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� _ _ _ Bui..iAA-n TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
1
....
;;;:;r:=clu=IX:b=ms�X;e�:;ot:a:;nlJ:laX8:lJJ�:1• • .c I , � 66 East Main St Phone 140 J H
THURSDAY, NOV 19, 1953
- ----_---- -
heralds the return
of Kasha (In wool,
fur and nylon)1
This fabulous fabroc IS newly popular .. a modem day
mlxlur. of 70'){, wool IS'){, fur and IS'){, nylon Gay GIbson
uses It for a wonderful group of holIday fash_
a of whIch Ihll, WIth "bolero effect bodICe, Is
one In blue pInk nalural, gold Sizes 9 to 17
$24.9a
Minkovitz
m Ik cows with
C MILLER
_________:.__ __: .:;:_:.:__=:.:.:_-=.:.:..::::__:::�::..:_:._ ---'(_51_lo_v2_tP;_:.}
Here are two points to remember when ;ou buy a carl •••
Mr and Mrs W A Bo"en b"� s
{1'\.e�tJ3 Revernl days la'St veek MIS
Bowen s mother and Slstc Mrs Hun
nl utt and M,s. MalY Hunn cult of
CI nton N C
HEV ULEI' CHEVROLEl
VALUE PRICES.
is the HI E T are the 10 EST
J
of any line in iN field!
:������!!������-------���
Chew 0 ., • th IIUng Two T.. "door _,_
W Ih 3 81 eo' now...... Ct.. 01., oft.,.
It.. wid• ., choice ", .octel& I" " .eld
See It, drive It, and you'll know that It alono brongs you all thase features of hlghest­
priced co.. at the lowesl proces and wIth such ou'.'and,ng ga.oNne economy I
Ycs you get more car for less mo ley m More vallie II"ollBl/oul when you buy,
Chevrolet' � whole you dnve when you trade I
More !lcalllY insIde and out wIth the
WIdest chOice of body types aoJ colors In
Come In confirm these facts and you II
Its field choQse Chevrolet Ameroca s linest buy,
Mo" dr/Ville 11",/1. wIth eIther of Chev Amenca s most popular carl
rolel s two great hlgh-compresslon Valve
n He Id cnglnesl
- More r till g rmoot"neSJ more road
H ,billy and more salet) prOleC/lotl with
I"J., strongcr heaVIer longer lastong car'
:HtlSlNESS AND
PROFESSION!\L CLUB
"l!.lm "bUSlT ess n ect ng and d n lcr of
� profeSSIOn 1 and Busmess Worn
....,'"'�•.Jv '''.il I eld Mond v even 19 at
t:'he lNmc of M,s I A Bra npn a I
SaWiIrM-:nM Avenue th the Interna
tlOnN lbelatlons com llIttee n elm ge.
40£ a most ntelestin� plOg m " tl
..T1llIL 1:l",..t Collegeboro n cxch lOge
_:neT 'from England as tl e guest
"Jl"'Dk" .. 7f1r Halt del ghtcd the gloup
"WJ.ll. 'tiis talk on the d If.,. ees of
E!t.�� �nd American customs and
p:.a:tA!w:;lTlv stJ C53C f tne dlffercl ce 1n
"...", "<\\1catlOnal ., stems <if the two
C1JotrJf!Z
MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS
THAN ANY OTHER CAR I
Franklin Cllel/rolet Co.
50 EAST MAIN STREET, STATESBORO,GA
TEN YEARS AGO 8ERV)t.:t
WHt.:KI. !'<Il'.1.mt.;nFrom Bulloch Time. Nov 25
1948
HIgh record In pouitt y business ;;
attrtbuted to Ralph Moore has orders
for early part of 1944 {or G 000 chicks
at one shipment
At a dinner tomorrow e,,'enmg May
or Alfred Dprf\Uln plans to maugu
rate program for mammoth Alr WAD
Bilow at Statesboro air base on the
afternoon on Sunday December 5th I
--
CI�b:r l:uB�i�che.;::���� °fa"t;ew�e� CLUB LADIES HAVE Students,To Compete, SHOW IN CmCAGO
named presidents vice presidents and In Tnbute To Lamer IS Lsecretaries for the various clubs of ANNUAL BANQUET EADING EVE1PTthe county as follows Portal Johnny S'idney Lanier the Poet of I the i;
M,xon Doy Knoght and Paul Moore,
South will be the subject � the
M,ddleground Ewell Deal Lavaughn Affair At Baptist Church
1964 HIstorical Enay Contest spon
lIiorrrs and Emory Deal Warnock W
sored by the United Daughters of the
WIllard Mobley Edgar Hagtn and
as Made Very Memorable Confederacy according to Mn Je-
Terrell Beasley Denmark Berman For Demonstration Group
seph M Toom.) of Atlanta, state
Dickerson Johnny Perkins and Rabun
chairman of the Georgia division of
Sanders Reglste� Raymond Staon
The BaptIst Church was a settong the organlsntion (By
W Tap BENNETT DIrector
back Ir., Wilham Powell and Louie I
!or the lovely s.venth annual ban School children In
Bulloch county AgrIcultural Development Depart
KnIght West Side Gr v W od t j d b b I
may compete for a number of prizes ment Central of Geoi gIn Railway )
rum Billy Smith and R��e;[ La;ler �e ent Oy� �l
a out s xty Home offer.d winners of the contest whiCh A large CIrcus urguntzatton odver
Leefleld D C Taylor Frankhn Lee
mons ra on ub members Mrs IS conducted annually by U DC to tlses The Greatest Show on Earth
and Billy Dan Thompson Ogeeehee \ Buie Wllhams council preaident pre
at mulate onterest In Southern hlatocy I thonk the lnternational Livestock
Dessle Campbell Bobby Lee and Tom SIded Mrs E 1.. Barnes county :;te!�t�h���:t. the momory of Can Exposltion held In Ohicago each yeal
Simmons Stilson Wilson Groover mUSIC chairman gave a very 'Sweet
Fred Brown and Billy Proctor Brook
Rules of the contest were announc (November 28th to December 5th thls
let Anthony Strozzo Fay Deal and
devotion on Autumn and the many ed by Mrs Toomey as follows year) could fittrngly app oprlute this
Roy Gerrald Nevils Delma" Rush I things we have to be thankful for at 1 Open to ull white
students on
II
h
mil' Deweese Martin and Devaughn thIs season of the year She also led
Georgia including fifth grade throutrll
� ogan a no t Ice rrnll and two
Roberts Esla Dewey Meyes Darwin the group In s.veral songs Mrs Dor
hIgh school EIghteenth birthday oa Btage CI cus offers greater or more
Akrns and WIley Adalllll
the age limIt varIed entertainment at each pel form
• • • • othy WhItehead and MI.s Joyce Me 2 Length of essay will be a mm once than the Internationul
TWENTY YEARS AGO Donald presented a skit which they
imum of 400 words for fifth and 81Xth I '
grades 500 words for seventh pade
Included in the program IS the Col
From Bulloch Times Noy 23 1933 wrote PIty the Poor Chnrrman and 80U words for eighth
l1'i
on legiate Liveatoak Iudging' Contest
Bettcr prices at fourth hog sale-
the group enjoyed the humor and tho States must be used considered the top collegIate contest
::: �!?.r��1�00 pounds as ugamst $3 51 cO�:��s::I�;t1::c:f new olficers I. do�e I����n:,e��n��eot:al.a��:
b. In the country a JUnoOI L v.stock
Dr LUCIan Lamar Knrght noted always' II beautIful feature of the
b Manuscripts are to be dad Flttong Conte.t J Idgong C:ulots
of
hlstorran and wrIter passed away at
"pan hIstorical value style and �eat Fat Cuttle Sheep and S one d Wool
Clearwater Fla last Sunday last I plogram The project
chaIrmen n ness The term War Betwe.n the Shnw judgong of var ous breedong
year he contributed a large personal stalled we.e Mrs WllImm S,ruth
States must be used
hbrary to Teachers College Jr poultry chairman Mrs Allen La
"lien P Tankersley one of Gear
.tock of beef cattlc sheep
At the Tuesday meetong of the
gla s prIze wmnong hlstorlana I, lire horses and steers and
bal rows
Chamber of Comme..ce Dr J H
nler mternatlonal relatlons chairman parmg a brochure on Sidney Lanier horse .hows Wlth Clydesdales
WhIte. de wns elected preSIdent and Mrs Gus Ayrd c�VII �efense
Mrs for dlstllbution In December and Wlll eroDS Belgtans lind Quarter hoses
Guy H Wells John B Everett and Pete Cannon rural "ousmg Mrs I fUl nosh Georgta neIVspapers n .erial
R M Monts vice pres1dents t
story of the hfe of the poet for p\lb and a national sheep
she Iring contest
Boys and gIrls of Statesboro High
John W Davis Iteal h Mrs Paul heatlon In January Then tltere are the sales of the show
SChool \\ III present two pluys on the
Groover food presel vatlon rdl"" I
Lamer s b,rthday February 3rd ammals
oevenlng of Nov 28th the girls be Vel1la Colhns orchardong
and Mrs has been suggested as the date ftlt The International IS the top hve
Ing Candlehght and Crenohne and Comer Bird rural electrIficatIOn
wntlng the essays .toek event m the Unrt,") State. lOd
the boys QbJect MatrImony Home Demonstration Club mem
---
m�o�:,ld:;e��ht !��ha;lt,s�M��g��rb bel s work hard all durmg the year I PRIVATE SCHOOlS �C�:;�:da:: :�n;I���n�hu,�,�'��I�. a��
lte Mathews as hostess - M,ss Vu leal nm!>." pOInts to be ehglble
for a
I
th.lr breed and brmg great prest ge
glma DeLoach entertained Saturday
I
Home De ,,"onstruilon pm 0' numel al ARE IN PROSPECf and profit to th.,r ownersnrght on celebration of her eIghteenth Those recelvon� • were Mrs Jim 1
b rthday _ Mrs Morgan Todd of
� p n An ndded attlactlon of 1 uch n
S mpsonvllle 'us honor guest FlId 'y H StrIckland
Mrs T A Dommy E h C H Ri
terest to a large delegllt on wi a VIII
at , po ty given by Mrs HaIry Snutn Mrs Russle Rogers Mrs Pete Can I Wa� �Izen as ghts attend the InternatIonal from GeorgI I
THIRTY ii4.RS AGO I nOI Afrs Wad. Hodges Mrs Fred Rich le E�tltl�
To
and Alabama th" yea I IS a banquet
Akins Mrs Emory Lee Deal Mrs
espect ceo ed thers at the Saddle & Slrlom Club m the
From Bclloeh l,mes Nov 23 1923
I T,oy Mallard Mr.! C
J Wynn M ..s SOCIal ploblems of Ge rgia during Stock Yard Inn on MOl day evenmg
TourIst" from the NOI th ......e pass Henl y Quattlehaum and M.. Ray reconstlUctlOn days of 1870 were�109 el route to Flor do at r.'e of 100 I November j1)th when 0, Milton P
calS dRIly most cals a'e from tI e
I
mond Hodg1ls ened to tile nghtlor segregatIon I JarnIgan ret led h�nd of the Allmal
Easteln state; Recelvong number two for the sec mg
WI the state's bIg Issue of 1964 Husbandry DeJlultil1ent of tile Um
Bulloch county ranks thIrd m Geor ond year were Mrs Remer LanIel Iccordmg to Ivan Allen Jr of
Atlan verslty 01 Georgoa w I be honored
gI I n cotton ginned for the year-
f
M,s Doy Akms Mrs G B Bowen ta In a nery speech del,veled at Bu
12589 bales as agamst 15433 la.t
by haVing hIS portraIt hUI g m the
year Burke county led WIth 19593 .M"'� _ v'erna
Colhns Mrs Lester ford Wednesday SpeakIng to the fCl Hall of Fame m recogmtlon of )lIS
liS ngn1J1st 145 0 lu.t season Akins Mrs R. L Lanlre and>�¥:rs \\lUIla-Club of Bufold MI Allen declar contrlbutoon to the d<>velopment of
Rnlph Cru" ell 9 lI-b J rork n. Clevy neLdIIlllr. - L.dlell � r.Mfvl'i'r� ed that oUr state adminIStratIon" � tf"estock IndU!!try Dr J magi
;;��e\,���dl$2J:n����1�� S���\f c ��l��� I unlClals for the thud year ",ete Mr3 at long I Bt sh9wn visdom and good 15 one of only tl ee SouthCl CIS who
of an utomob Ie belollgrng- t Kell E W CfLq,pbell M s Roland Moore Jl dgment
n [aclllg the real facto ..s I aVe been so lonored nnd tl e second
Dav s which as rccoV(! od t S\\ l'lct l\[ s Fate Deal Mrs I valved I the absolute
need for �g
wateJ Texas legatIOn III the South
SOCIal events M ss Agnes ChrIS
tlnn of Dawson IS a VISitor here for Hagm
n"d Mrs J E Rowlund J[ Many years ago our fatbers set
sever 11 days nnd pal ties al e bemg I
and for ludles who have worked real up the DemocratIc white prImary 08
glvel m hel honor -Mrs W HEllos hard for their fourth numerals vere the only Intelhgent
nnswer to Geor
enterta ned the younger set Fr dny Mrs Frank Snllth Mrs Emmett gla s problem of the day Mr Allen
even nil' III honol of MISS Mary BeU
Ellos Mlss Melbourn Sharpe and MISS Scott Mrs Delmas RushIng
Sr Mrs said Today we have a Similar SOCIal
Martha Donaldson _ Master Jolin E L Womack and Mrs Sam Brannen problem affectrng OUI people s �ound
SmIth was host FrIday afternoon at Soncere congratulatIons to all of these lelatlonshlp WIth the negroes of our
" eelebrat on of h,s fourth b,rthday ladles I state who are an Important part of
. . . .
FORTY YEARS !\GO The clomax of
the evemng wns our populatIon and who can become a
From Bulloch TImes Nov �7 1913
reached when Mrs OtIS Groover Mrs great asset II they will live and work
I I Paul G.roover
111"" Jesse Akllls Mr, under a system of 1I'0vernment whIch
th�e�e:od�t g��f��en�!t l�dM;.co�r Ivy Wynn Sh,rley Curol and Irene IS equally fair to all
lS expected to be returned for a fourth Groover selved the deliCIOUS banquet Our state admonlstratlon
now rec
yerrthur �II nel who Is attendong meal conslstong of turkey
dressmg ammends the course of actIOn as eIther
Emol y College IS at home for the and gtblet gravy
111114 beans potato prlvat. or 'separate 8chools for
Thanksglvmg holrday WIll return to
I
belles cranberry salad home made our government IS not on a pOSItIon
to
Emorv tomorrow rolls and orange chIffon p,e Our go Illto the privnte school bUSiness
E MAnderson assum.d charge of � tI rvm comnut 1ft MAil t d
the Sta�esbol a postoffice th,s week
'hats are Ou to liS se g n ac r
en con mue
check III havrng <¥"Curred Tuesday tee the food was
dehclOUS Mrs Dan have never heard our negt 0 popula
he IS p ..oud that hIS commlss on IS Lmgo decorated the tables beautifully tlon ask for nuxed
schools I Any move
"the nrst Issued by a Democratic pres Wlth pumpkms grapes chrysanthe on thIS dIrection has been
kindled from
ldeot to a Staili sboro man on twenty mllms,and autumn leaves formmg
a WIthout the South I beheve our state
ye�{; and Mrs Horace Mitchell of most colorful picture The cute prd admmistration hilS finally seen that
the Bay d,strIct reported last week grams and place cards were
made by It cannot conton(je as It has done re
as havong been shot by a negro at M"" J E Roland Jr they too added peate<iJy to USe the raconl que.tlOn
a.
theIr home declared that the matter
had been conslderablv exagerated color and the autumn
theme whlpprng po�t for pohtlcal reasons
negro knocked Mlcthell down Wlth a The seventh annual
Home Demon Just as our fortfathers met the Issue
gun but dId not shoot eIther of them statlon banquet Will be long lemem WIth the ontelhgence and
faIrness of
FolloWlng a hearong by Judge E h
D Holland five leadong cltlzens of
bered by the attendong group the Demo�ratlc primary
the men w 0
Metter were bound ov.r on charge of
lead Georgia today must meet our
nt Tuesday evening the Charges BAPTISTS TO MEET
AT problem. WIth intellIgence and falf
Itav"g been made by Mary Rohson CLITO CHURCH SUNDAY nses-nnd WIth measures whICh
are
a WIdow about 4;; years of age and
her son Jesse Edenfield 23 saId the Og1leehee Rwer BaptIst Asaocration
legally as well as morally sound
men beat them .w�th: :uggy whIp WIll hold thelf fifth Sunday meetong
FIFTY YEARS 4.GO at
Chto church four mIles north C)f
Statesboro on U S Highway 301
InspIratIonal message Wlll be dehv
ered by Josh LanIer BaptIst layman
from Statesboro 0 nner WIll be serV
ed on the ground by members of the
l,ost church ServIces start at
11 a
m and all churches are urged to have
representatives attend
STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE
8aJIoeh TIm_, IlwtabHeW 111»1 ISw.tllllD01'O N.... llatabUaW 11101 CouoUdaled"� 1'. 111'
8�boI'o _Is, Ilatabllliled 111'-CoJUlolidaled 0-. I, ...
STATESBORO, GA.. THURSDAY NOV 26 1953 VOL 6'h-NO 40
Portal P.-T'';\',Has iBRIGHT OUTLOOKThanksgiving Event
Th. POI tal PTA met November
I TOBACCO FUTURE23rd lit 8 30 p, III m the gymnaslu nMra Charles Taylol and MIS Auilfej Flue Cured Weed Has-Brown presented the SIxth glades In Sh I
three Thunksglvlng playlets OUI I
own mprovement Durinr
Thenksgiving' Play WIth the fqllqw The Past Few Months
109 characters Announcer Fay tic
Oullough stagehund Wuyne Coqryer
The export prospect for U S flue-
lamplightet WU) ne Bran ten I
cured tobacco h IS shown Improvemens
Pilgrom Chorus Betty Rae S�I�ley In recent months J 8 Rutson pr....
Newton Dllvls Cowart Gerlllijone \,dent of Tobacco A I te I
Barnes Janle Ruth Motes Glenda I tated I
ssoc a 8 nc,
Cheater Lonne Nesmith Murtha
s ast week
Bailey Mary, Marros Anderw Har Dlscussmg tile tobacco sltuatiOll
rrs A C MIller MeredIth Woodcock WIth growers at I couferene h Id I
DOllS DaVIS AnnIe HIll Marllu Fmch
• e n
Elder Brewster Jimmy Akins Mrs
ccnnection WIth the NOI th Oarollna
Brewster Wand" J rcksou Jonathan Farm Bureau an ual n eetlng on Rat­
Regille Ogleshy f"atlonec Margaret eigh on November 16th Hutson sold
Fonch WIlham Brudford Frank n thut during the first I ht tu
Miller Pastor Robinson Carole Rob f
e g man
1080n Mrs Robinson Barbara Ann
0 thiS calendar year ex-portR ,vere
AkinS Mr Helevys Edwtn HarrIS 59 million pound. or nearly 30 pel'
Mr Chfton Ronald Thorpe Mrs cent above tho corresponding period
Olayton Annette Drawdy Zuchury last e H
O .. b,e DaVIS TImothy F ..oel Deul
y or oweVer he added tha'
Captain Ban HOI n Tod Vlc�ery Jr
domestIc consulll ,t on for the .ame
saIlor Gary Jones sol hers Harold perrod h,••ho, n a ,mall d.cllne wltlll
Brag and John FOI dham clgarotte productIon about two pel'
Why Be Thankful? -Mrs Mason t b I
Carolyn Edenfteld Bert her son Jllck
CCI eo v tho annual ov�rage of re-
Kennedy Ann her daughter Malle cont years This change In trend wu
Spence Carl a neighbor boy Paul attrIbute I In pal t to the .hift to kln..-
W�:'.c�tella a neIghbor gtrl Mary SIze smokes
The Day Before Thankoglvln _
A 8ubst IOtllll p Irt of the Inere...
Mother Ruth SIll'alla Abigail L�ndll In c 1'0 b the f.lI m leader explained,
Fay Parnsh James Johnny LanIer IVas due to the purchase of tobacco
iolrdn Ray SNewton Squanto Ronnie by the UnIted Kingdom from then erson amoset Orelghton L Irl FI
scy an IndIan Gary Aluna an Indoun
ue CUI d St Ibll 'lOtIon COrporation
Roy Finch father Tony Allen on ti e eurly pal t of the year Thl.
tobacco tak, n from the 1952 crop,
IVUS bellJg I eld unde, optIOn b Sta­
blhzatoon At the same time Hutson
a.dded tI at
Bennett Says Show Will
Outrank The Old Familiar
NatIonal Two Ring Circus
BOARD STRESSES
DUTY TO REGISTER
export prospects gen­
ertlly arc favollble In most of the
world mal kets
A SIgnificant fuctor m the l"'proved
fo .'gn demRnd he pOinted out I.
tI e recel t allocatIon of $23 mllhon
The Bulloch Coullty Local Boal d for formg. aId funds f6r the pur­
announces that many young lI1en vho ch l'e of uddltlonal lellt for the Unit­
"ere sel.mg In the 01 med forces at ed K IIgdorn ThIS flue cured lal1oea­
the tIme t.hey were due. to I eglster tlon lOW being used to make pur­
ilave s nee been discharged from the chases flo n the curl ent crop ('am.
servIce but have fUlled to regIster
\
11 0111 fund, cal marked to IInance the
Although these young lI1ell ore not sule of U S surplus agricultural
subject to draft under IJresent I egu commod,tIes to friendly foreIgn coun­
la�on. thoy II'. 8tjll oblrll'a� � b.. trIM
regIStered wIthin thirty days afterj in. LI1IdtI, n�"'lIy Is giving To­dIsci R/ge flam tie servIce bacco As.oCJul<ls cr.dlt fOI being able
Some young men lre of the nllS to WOI k out the agreement whereby
taken dell thut If thoy II 0 a lI1em these fund. wcre alloeuted for tobac­
ber of the NatIonal Gua d 01 other 00 In th,s connectlon the UnIted
reset ve 01 gUll1zutlOn It cllllllnatcs States Tobacco JOUI nal devoted an
the necessIty dt I cgl!o!teling 111ese cd tOll tI to the ullocutlOn 1n Its No-
Bulloch County Man loung men ale requlled to regIster
vomber nth 18sue credIting the or-
H S
.. E d I w,th,n nve d Iys alter becommg elgh gan zatloll s pres dent WIth being ableas ... USPICIOUS n teell years or age to CIte ch Il,ter and verse so Dccurate-
(Savannah Pre.s Nov 26) Under the SelectIve ServIce Ad of ly that tho ForeIgn Operations Ad-
The body of George Denmark St lr 1948 all young moo b011l all or ufter mmlstratlon took appropriate action.
land Dairy routeman was found near August 30 1922 arc reqUired to reg Tobacco ASSOCIates a non profit or
..
Upper Lotts Cr�ck ChUleh beiween ISter at theIr nearost locul board gaOlzatlon was formed on 194.7 b,
Portal and Metter thiS mornmg rn Some persons by reason of thelr flue cured glowers dealers fertilizer
a car In which he was reported drlv partlcula� status were not reqUired to manufacturer s bunkers warehouse­
rng when he dlsappea,ed here Mon regIster at the tIme of the rnltlal reg men and othel s Fmllnced by grow­
day night lt was repo ted sho tly be Istrutlon However all such penons erS themselves lind tIlelr alhed mter­
fore noon from Rook s Mortuary 111 must present thelllseives for regIs e.ts ItS main objective I. to promote,
Metter tratron when the reason for the orlg develop and expand eXIIOrt markew.
George N Brown foreman of. Il llIal exceptIon 1)0 longer exlats WhIle for bnght leaf tobacco upon
whIch
c_er s jury whICh held un mquest certaIn persons arc not reqUIred to growers depend for the 8ale of abou'
at the spot the body was found de regIster cecause of theIr p.rtlcular 40 per cent of their yearly crop This
clded that death was due to SUICIde status the Act prOVIde. that no ex self help stylcd, orgaOlzatlon hilS beeD
Mr Brown surd a hosepIpe was run ceptlon from regtstrutlon shall con deSCribed as an orgaRlzatlon throutrh
from the auto exhaust mto the wm tmue afl<lr the caUSe th....'qr ceas�s whIch guvernment and all segmenta
dow of the car and that death was .tD exIst Reguilltlons pI escr be the of the tobacco Industry can work to.
due to carbon monoxide perIods of tIme WIthin which variOUs gether to remoVe 80me of
the ob-
Rowever an element ot mystery categorIes of regt�tranu, must regIs stacles stand ng m the way
of the
and suspIcion entered the caole olll8r ter followmg II c4ange If status countries
the rnquest when Mr Brown reported Late registratIon IS preferable to
,--------------
the coroner's JUry had no mforona VIolatIon of the Selecljive ServIce Act
tlon about any money bemg found rn under whIch pr0't"�lOn could result
the car or on the person of the dead IDA: S MATZ Olerk
Cbanging Conditions Place
New Obligations Upon All
Botn After Aug aD, 1922
Geol glan ThiS IS not oily 1 great
pel son 11 honor fOI D IUIllnglll out
'a I eflected honol fa the South and
Two In Race For
City Councilmen
F C Parker Jr lIld Osborn C
Banks have qual fted for the place of
W W Woodcock on the cIty council
m the forthcommg eleetion along wltli
T E Rushong and A B McDougald
who quahfied to succeed themselve.
Without OppoSltlOn
Parker motel ope..ator and a lor­
mer member of the city counCil waa
a candidate for mayor In 1952 elec
tion Banks owner and operator of
the CIty Da ry IS a newcomer to Iclt,
pol tICS
McDougald a vetel an member ot
the coune I VIII have no oPPOSition,
nor WIll T E RushIng who was ap­
po nted to tI e councIl la..t year
to fill
the unexp red tel m of Mayor W A
Bo Yen when Bowen was named to the
mayors l)ost
The election WIll be held o"nday 0...
cembel �th Members of the Cit,
councll whose terms expire WIth May­
o Bowen s next fall are Ruf�s An­
derson and I M Foy Sr
Christmas Parade
Be Mammoth Affair
man
When he dlsappearc'<l from he ..e
Monday nrght Mr Denmark was mak
jng the rounds collectong on a route
at FranCIS Bartow Homes dunng
whIch he was expected to collect be
tween $300 and $400
The susp'CIon of foul piny grew
stronger as the day progressed When
cIty pohce were adVIsed ot the find
ln of the body Capt Leonard J Hall
nun head of the hOJl1lclde squad went
to Metter to make an I�vest gatron
MAMMOTH PERSIMMONS
ARE GIFT TO THE EDITOR
On the streeta a duy or two ago
there was PI esented to the editor a
specImen of frUIt almost beyond ac
ceptance-an handful of Japanese per
sImmons nve of which weIghed four
Ilonds The grower was Wilham Star
hng of the Pembroke communrty who
waS dlstrIbutmg samples merely as
sn eVIdence of the posslblhtles of Bul
loch county SOlis If you have never
seen one of those specimens you Will
be onchned tu doubt th,. story we
From Statesboro New. Nov 2� 1983
The fello\\ who pulls a turkey leg
Thursday WIll pay well for It the
pnce to Savannah IS 16 cents per
pound
A poll of ihe StIllmore dIstrICt on
Emanuel county shows of 139 for
J A Blannen and 12 for R E Les
ter for congress
W C Parker Informs us that the
account sales of two bales of cotton
JI1 Savannah last week blought 13
cents per pound the hIghest plud thIS
season
M,s,es Monn e and Ann e Birtch
\\ er� called home Saturday on ac
count of ti e Illness of theIr brother
W H Bhtch they had been VISltlllg
,n Valdosta
In a dispute and 0 v between two
leading CItIzens of the Rufus com
munrty two days ago both were bad
1 _lashed ",th knrves ve lealn that
Mr John;:,oon and Mr Gelgel w�re
both ,"Jured
J W Olhff on Saturday ..ece ved
account sales of lIS bale of cotton
wh ch took p IZCb In the Macon and
Say mnah in IS whIch pllzes netted
111m $30 Intel the bale was sold on
'Sovannah for 23'A1 cents
It s bigger than we at first hoped
saId Norman Campbell chaIrman of
the parade comnllttee whIch IS han
dlrng the details for the Christmas pa
rade schedOJled for Statesboro on the
evemng of ThurSlsday Dcc 10
at
e 30 The parade IS somethong new
for Statesboro and th,s sectIon he
s ad It consIsts of many gigantIc
-
l>alloons symbolIZing toys a glallt
Mr Denmark a fOI me, res dent of
candy walklllg cane 40 feet In length Statesboro IS the
son of Mrs Dan
:four gTeat books representing the W Denmark and the late Dan
Den
poem The NIght Before ChrIstmas mark and was well known here
toys • huge fireplace and the yard __�--.----------
Toyland spell'Cd out on t,emdous
letters
Inv1tatlons have been maIled to all
the bands WIthin a radIUS of 60 mIles
of Statesboro The parade IS made
up by the Jean Gras Inc 01 PItts
burg Statesbolo IS one of the few
cItIes 10 thIS sectIOn to secure It Mr
Campbell stated that more than 200
hlgn school youth WIll b. Ised III the
parade whIch has been deSIgned to
appeal to the Imarnatoon of both chll
dnm and adults It IS sponsored by
tbe Stat.sboro Merchants CommIttee
In co operatIon WIth tlfe cIty and coun
ty CIVIC organIzatIons
W AS THIS YOU?
y"" have dark b,own haIr and'
blue eyes At a reeent lovely party
at wtuch you were hostess you
wore
a black taffeta and lace dl'Css
You
have two son8
If the lady descrIbed ... ,11 call at
the TImes ofnce she Vlll be gIven
two tIckets to the pIcture Sa tlag
17 showlllg tod tV and Fnday at
tho GeorgIa Theater
After rec.,v,ng her tickets If the
lady WIll call at tire Statesboro
Floral Shop she WIll be gIven a
lovely 0 chId WIth complIments of
the proprietor B II Holloway
The lady descrIbed last weel< waS
Mrs Inman Dekle \\ ho called fOF
her tickets attended the show and
receIved her orchId WIth deep ap
preclatlOI)
ATTEND WEDDING
Mr and M ..s EJdgar Hart Mr and
Mra Jesse MIkell Mrs Talmadge
Bl annen and little son Tommy MISSe'3
Jacquelyn and Marlben MIkell and
MI and Mrs Mathew McCroan were
m Savannah Sunday for the Hart­
Harvey weddmg
-
MIDDLEGROUND P 8 Y F
The Mlddleground P B Y F met
Sunday alternoon at MISS Shirley lind
Carol G ..oover 8 home at 6 0 clock
After our Bible les�on we were served
punch and cookl"" ThIS commg Sun
day we WIll meet at the church at
60 clock
GLE'ND'I\ DeLOACH R'eporter
,
VISITED IN FLORIDA
Mr3 VIrgIl E Glosson and ch Idren
motored to JacksonVIlle FIn on
a
week s VISIt WIth her mother Mrs
H
G Cowart and attended the wedding
of hel brother Mel nn T Cowart to
Grace Mary P,llberry Her srster
MI s Charles Peavey came back to
Statesboro for the week end en route
to her home m Atlanta ATrEND GAME IN
ATLANTA
BIlly TIllman Jake SmIth and E'f'­
•••It W Ihams ware In Atlanta Sat­
urday for the Tech Duke footbaU
gume
,
••Social Overflow .. STILSON NEWS NEVILS NEWS
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No Question about it-now is the time to
buy a Pontiac!
The carois the finest Pontiac ever built, offer­
in� beauty, luxury, size and performance
rivallin� the very costliest automobiles, plus
thrift and reliability that bpw to none.
The price is just a few dollars above the low­
est. And even that small difference disappears
when you figure resale worth. According to
irfdependent rCNcarch, Pontiac returns more
of its purchase price at trade-in time than
any car in its pJ'ice range.
As for' ,the �eal-your prcsent car will never
be worth as much as it is right now.'
Get all the facts and you'll agTee that deal
for deal-you can't beat a Pontiac!
Dr, H. M. Cone. of Atlanta, is MI·s. J. S. Nesmith spent Saturduy
spending' several duys with his broth- with M I', and Mrs, Donald Martin.
er, J. W. Cone. , John B. Nesmith spent Friday with
J, C. B asley has ratumed from the Mrs. Cohen Lanier and MI'S. J. S. Ne­
Bulloch Countv Hospital after und 1'- smith.
goin an operation. Miss Yvonne Fordham, of States-
Mrs, O. L. Mitchell is improving in boro, spent t'he week end with Miss
the Bulloch County Hospital after U Marie Melton.
quite serious illness. Mrs. J. S. Nesmith spent a few days
Mrs Donald Whitney and son Peter, this week with Mr. and Mrs. J. Law.
of (lhoppoqua, N. Y., are gue�ts of I
son Anderson. . '/
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Driggers. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wilson spent
Hrs. A. H. Cribbs has returned I Sunduv with Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
:Cram tho Bulloch County Hospital, Tucker at Daisy.
.
where she was receiving treatment. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Roberts and
Mrs. Rabun Powell and children, of daughter spent Sunday with Mr. and
Collins, spent hte wcek end with her Mrs. R. J. Riner.
parents, MI', and Mrs, M. P. Martin. Mrs. Euell Butler and Mrs. Ralph
Pf'c, M. L. Miller Jr., of Fort Juck- Hendrix spent Thursday with Mr. and
son, �'. C., spent the week end �Yith Mrs. Dewey Martin.
his parents, Mr. and !iiI's. M. L. �1tller. Emory Melton, of Statesboro, spent
S/Sb-t. Emory Proctor, of 1I10�t- the week end with his parents, Mr.
gomery, Ala., spent the week end With and Mrs. Carie Melton.
'his parents, Mr. and<Mrs. C. S. Proc- Mr. and MI·s. Olisby Donaldson, of
tor. • Savannah, v-isited Saturday with MI'.
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. J. Woods Jr., of and Mrs. J. F, Lanier.
August«, are spending the holidays Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Lanier and
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. daughter, Jimmie Lou, were vjsi�ing
Lee. in Savannah Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. tephen A. Driggers Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson,
and sons, of Dalton" are lr\'ests of Rachel and Buddy Anderson, spent
I;heir parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Suturday in Savannah.
'Driggers. ,Mr. and Mrs. Donald' Martin and
Mr. and Mrs. Harrell Hutchmson Donna Sue Martin spent Sunday with
lind children, Carl and Ricky, spent Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Lanier.
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Louis Cal- Mr. and Mrs. Ray McCorkel and
houn at Kibbee. children, of Savannah, spent Saturday
Mr. und Mrs. M. P. Martin Jr. and \\�th Mr. and Mrs. Conrad McCorkel.
chilren have moved here from Rock, Mrs. Ben B. Holland -and Mrs. S.
and will reside on the farm which they L. Anderson were dinner guests last
recently bought. WednErsday of Mr. and Mrs. V. J.
Mr. und Mrs. Montrose Graham and Rowe. . .
daughter Lucie Ann, of Fort Valley, Betty Lou, Clyde and .Tohnnie Wil­
nre guests iif hi� parents, Mr. and son spent the week end with their
Mrs. C. �. Graham. grandpurents, Mr_ and Mrs. J. H.
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Martin, of Tam- Tucker, at Daisy.
pa, Fla., and H. B. Burnsed, of Bax- Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Rountree and
Jey, are guests to their parents, Ml'. �augh'ter, of Savannah, spent tHe
and Mrs. A. B. Burnsed. woek end "�th 1\11'. and Mrs. Ray Wa-
Among t\lc students who are spend- tel'S and sons, of Savannah, and Con­
ing the Thanksgiving holidays at way Baldwin.
home are MI8S� Lois and Nan Rich-
----------------­
ardson, Young Harris; Bett.y Harden,
Leona Newman, Sarah Driggers and
P. S. Richardson, Georgia Teac!ters
College; Julian Fordham, Brewton
P'lTloer; Em<U'son Pmcto.r, Avant
Edenfield and Emerson Proctor, Uni­
versity, Athens; Calvin Driggers,
Emory, Macon.
WOMAN'S CLUB MEETS
The Statesboro Woman's Club met
on Thursday, November 18th. at the
Recreation Center. The meeting was
opened with club prayer led by Mr•.
Norman Campbell. After the pledge
to the flag Mrs, L. M. Durden, presi­
dent, conducted the business session.
Mrs. E. L. Barnes made a report on
the recent Pan - American Womun's
Club conference in Washington, D. C.,
which she attended'. 'The program was
opened with the singing of the club
'collect by a quartet of members, Mrs.
Emit Akins, Mrs. E. L. Barnes, Mrs.
Zack Henderson and Mrs. V. F. Agan.
The speaker of the afternoon, Ml's.
J. E. Guardia, was introduced by Mrs.
Paul Carrol. Mrs. Guardia, using as
her subject, "The Age of Gracious
Living," presented in most charming
manner these thoughts: Fb-st, what
do We menn by "the day?" and sec­
ond, "What is Gracious Living?" Us­
Ing the period of the "Old South" as
"The Age," these cha racters of gra­
cious living' were presented: Lack of
hurry, spa c e (large, uncrowded
rooms), candlelight (or log fires},
massive furniture, white columns,
neatness, calm and serenity, hospi
tality, art objects, many books in a
library, beautiful gardens, n scenic
view, elaborate foods, linen damask
fine china, etiquette, no schedule and
harmony in everything. In conclusion
Mrs. Graham gave illu�trations show­
ing our modern age is also a part of
gracious living.
During the social hour, with the
education committee serving as host·
esses, MI·s. J. H. Brett rendered mu­
sicnl selections.
. . . .
MRS. TILLMAN HONORS
HER VISITORS
Mrs. Joe Robert Tillman was host­
ess at a delightful informal party
Thursday n1ternoon at her homo on
Grady street honoring her sisters,
I\Irs. J. B. Helton, of Milledgeville;
Mrs. Stanley Wicker, of Americus.
and her sister-in-law, Mrs. Phil Booth
of �uno,:,er, N. H., whn is spending
awh,le WIth her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe G. Tillman. Lovely fall flower
arrangements were used to decorate
and chicken s..1.lnd sandwiches, cJ'ean�
cheese 'BflndwichcB, ice box cookies and
cheese crunch were "Served with Cocn­
Colas. Each honoree was presented
II colorful tie scarf. Other guests in­
eluded Mrs. Ru.sell Morrow, Mrs,
Reuben Sherrill, Mrs. Jack Norris
l!Irs. AI Davis, Mrs. G. C. Colema�
Jr., Mrs. Walker Hill, Mrs. Ed Olliff,
;Mrs. Elloway FOI'bes, Mrs. W. R. Lov­
ett, Mrs. Jack Wynn, Mrs. Husmith
'Mnrsh: Miss Maxnnn Fay, Mrs. Lewis
Hook, Ml"s. Gus Sorrier, Mrs. Earl
Allen, Mrs. Bernard Morris, Mrs. Rob­
ert Laniel', Mrs. Don Hackett, Mrs.
Alhert Bra'swell, Mrs, Billv Tillman
and Mrs. Bob Niver, of Long Island
N. Y.
'
CHARLIE R. HENDRICKS
Charlie R. Hendrieks died Saturday
in a Savannah hospital after a long
illness. A nat;,'e of of Bulloch county.
he was 3 yeaTS old and had been a
resident of Savannah for the past I
years. He resid d at the home of hi
daughter, Mrs. Ma" Ring, 51 East
Fifty-Seventh street.
In addition to Mrs. fung he is sur­
vived by another daughter. Mrs. Una
mit-h. Fort Lauderdale, Fla.; a son,
R. L. Hendricks, Savannah, th�e
brtohers Elder Walter Hendricks, a­
vannah; G. B. Hendricks, Mette.r and
M. B. Hendricks, tatesboro; eleven
grandchildren and fourteen great­
granchildren.
Funeral services were held Sunday
at 1 p. m. at the In;ne Henderson
Funeral Home, conducted by Elder
IW, C. Candler and Elder R. C. Stubbs,Claxton. Interment followed the sameafternoon at Upper Lotts Creek Prim­
itive Baptl t Church near Statesboro
LAWRENCE BAPTIST W.M.U.
LawrenCe Baptist W.M.U. met on
Wed'nesday afternoon, Nov. 18th, at
the home of Ml's. H. L. Hood Jr, WIth
thil'teen members present. Mrs. Wil­
liam Starling wa'S in char!,:e of the
regular Royal Service program, which
gnve us n brief hi'storyand some ver.Y
important facts about KOI a and theIr
needs for more missionaries. Every
member present took part in the p,ro­
gram and aU were very much in pray·
er f.or the people of this foreign land,
We were happy to have Mrs. Oscar
Hughes jein us again after having
been away for several years. She has
recently moved back fl'om Augusts
and is now a 'member of our W.M.U.
Our flext,meeting 'will be .held at the
church Friday, Dec. 4th.
REPORTER.
FOR- AL�Farm-All trac�1950
fIle�����n��:nc��d;���J.a�. e�rt
GINS' near Clito. (5no,,2tp)
....
NO-TRUMP CLUB
MJ's. Domlld Hackett was hostess
to members of the No-Trump Club
Saturday aftcrnoon at her home on
Donald'Son street. Glittered pump­
kins, chrysanthemums and white cam.
elllu� were attractively used in dec­
oratJOns, and fOI' refreshments lemon
tortes were servE"d with nuts and cof­
fee. A salt shaker and pepper mill
for high score was won by Mr. In­
man Fay JI·.; for cut Mrs. Paul Frank­
Un Jr., received a wooden coaster and
a box of Ch_ristmns cards for' No­
Trumps went to Mrs. Gene Curry.
Others playing were Mrs. Jo' h La­
nier, Mrs. Lnmar T�'apnell, Mrs. Al
McC�lIough, Mrs. Robert Lanier, Mrs.
LeW1S Hook, Mrs. Curti'S Lane, Mrs.
J. F. Speirs, Mrs. H. P. Jones Jr. and
IIIrs. Luke Anderson.
,.".MIII
Currently changed to fit the season
Refined in the South, for southern motorists, the volatility of CROWN EXTRA gasoline for
years has been changed with the season, to assure quick starts in fall and winter and
prevent vapor lock in hot weather ... In addition, the superior base stock of
(JOWN ExTRA assures you the correct balanCe of� high-perfonnance qualities:-
Quiek-st.arting
Fast Warm-up
High Anti-knock
Full power
Clean engine operation
Long mileage
, apor-Iock prevention
Try Fall-grade CROWN EXTRA. You will
get the finer perfonnance you expect,
and realize why it is first in sales in the •
area served by Standard Oil dealers.
(KentuclCy)
GET AtL THE 11\€IS
about the Car- the Price - the Deal
HALF-HIGH CLUB
Members of the Half-High Cltlb
were delightfully entertained Friday
afternoon by Mrs. Ed. Olliff at her
home on Sav�nnah Avenue, where she
used attractive arrangements of au­
tumn flowers and sen'cd pumpkin chi!­
fon pie with nuts and coffee and later
Coca-Colas and crackers. An apoth­
ecary jar nlled v.';th candy went to
Mrs. "Y, R. Lovett for high' score; for
half-high Mrs. Robe,'t Lanier received
n miniature bean pot filled with candy;
hand towels for lo\,{ were given Mrs.
Hugh Smith Marsh, and fol' cut M'I's.
Bernard Morris received a cutting
board. Others present were Mr3. Earl
Allen, Mrs. Elloway Forbes, l\'Ijss
Mux�lJln Foy, Mrs. Zack Smilh. Mrs.
Walkel' Hill, Ml's. G. C. Coleman Jr.,
Mrs. Bob Niver, Mrs. Lewis Hook.
....
BLACKWOOD CLUB
Monday evening the members of the
Blackwood Club enjoyed a delightful
party given' by Mrs, Donald Hackett
at her home on Donaldson street,
where decorations of glittered pump­
kins nnd chrysanthemums denoted
the holiday seoson. Pineapple' cheese
pie was s· nred with coffee. Two din­
ner tickets fol' high score were won
'by MI·s. J. T. Clements· for cut Dr.
Georgia Watkins won �asters and
the �oating prize, an a'shtray,
,
went
. to· MISS Frieda Gernnnt. Others plav-
ing .were Miss lela Long Rogers, Miss
ROXIe RemJel;, Mrs. Tom Little, Mrs.
J. K. Scearce, Mrs. Donald McDoug­
ald, MnJ. Dana King, Miss Lizzie Nor­
mnn, MisH Constance Cone and MJ's.
Tom Alexander.
.
... . . .
RETURNS '1'0 AIR BASE
Marion Hagan AMZ3, len Saturday.
Nov. 14th, for the Naval Base at San
Diego, Calif., after a vi':iit with his I
family near Statesbol'O, having been
Icalled home on accounl of the dealhof his brother, S/S'gt. Walter Ha�an,Marion is the son of MI'. and Mrs.John W. Hagan. He has served the
past two yea!'s in Japan and KOl'eH.
and also served about two yeal'S in
World W:n 2 o� �k�na:&l part time ..
'VISITED IN TALLAHASSEE
Miss Constance� Cone, Dr. Geo.rbria
Wai"Son, Mh�s Leona Newton and Miss
Roxie Remley spent thf' week end as
guests of Dr. Malvina Trussell at
Florida State University, Talluhassee.
B�y aPontiacNow!
ALTMAN PONTI:AC COMPANY'
37 North Maio Street .... ... . . ...
.
'Stat�sboro, Ga.
THU�D��0�V�.2�6;'1;9�53�7:��::7:��::����������:�B8�AND��sr������BqRO����B�W!8 � �� � _2TB�k�mr-BROOKLET NEWS, I ;�ra� p�t:�tos�:��:' s�!dr :� Portal T. C. Student Local Club Girl Tofreshments. Named Gator Queen Atte d N '
. Mrs: Felix Part-ish is visiting rela-I • • • •
0 abonal Meet
tives In Atlanta and Nashville, Tenn. HONORED ON BIRTHDAY A pretty brunette freshman was
'Mis'S Betty Jean Beesley will leave
d
Mr. and .M.rs. J. E: McOall and chil-I The children lind many friends of lusf week named the Georgia Teach-
for the national 4-H Club Congress
ren are VIsItIng friends in Alabama.' G. H. Cribbs met at his home Sunday ers College Gator Queen for 1953,
!n Chic�go 'Friday, November 27th,
.
Mrs. D
.. L. Alderman. is spending a' and us�isted Mrs. Cribbs in giving
along \V1th some thirty other Geol'gia
few days m Atlanta with Mrs. Lang- Mr. Cribbs a lovely dinner, celebrat-
and a former high school classmate 4-H Club champions. Mis. Beasley
ley Irvin.
.
in!': his slxty-fl.fth birthday. of hers was selected the alternate.
last year's county 4-H president, wo�
. L.'Dngley Irvin, of Atlanta, i's visit- The dinner was, placed on a long Winner of the local beauty revue
the style revue contest in Atlanta
'hng ti . L. Alderman and the), are on a table in the yard. A large birthday 'and the honor of being the first GTC
soma weeks ago, and as a reward was
un mg recreation for a few days. cake was the centerpiece. Many b ' �,:en
the ull-expense paid trip, to
Dr. 'and .Mrs. Winburn Shearouse frienrls greeted Mr. Crlbbs with gifts .e�uty
to enter .out-of-state compe- Chicago from November 27th to De­
and two .children, of Lakeland, Fla., and congrAtulations. Old-time songs, tition as an offiCIal representative of
cembaj- 6th.
lire guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hin- followed by a devotional by Mrs. the college was Miss Janel Fields, 18,
Byron Dyer, county agent, has been
ton.
I
Davis and Mrs. Peebles, was enjoyed daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Fields,
asked ,to go along with this group
Mrs. C. D. Herrington, of Forsyth, Those present were IIIr. and Mrs: of Portal. - o�
clubsters as an udult adviaor. They
spent. a few dill'S last week with Mr•. Albert Cribbs and family, 'Mrs. H. 'W. Named' as her alternate was Miss,
W111 nl�et the Georgia delegation In
Acquillu Warnock and other relatives Aver, Maggie Burke, Betty Jane Patsy Edenfield, also of Portal, where
Atlanta at 4:30 p. m. Friday and .Ide
here. 'Cribbs, Reltha Sims, Mr. and' Mrs. both were active in student activities.
the Georgian to Chicago, arriving
Mr. and Mrs. Hamp Smith an Barney Moore, Mr. and I\Irs. Carl Mi..s Fields will compete with beau- th.ere early Saturday mortling. They
!IIrs. J. H. McCormIck Sr. are visit- 'Cribbs and family, Edward Moore ties from other schools participating ;U:� return � Statesboro December
mg Thank.gl�lng day with Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. McAllister, Mrs_ Mary in the sports activities at the Gator
1111'S. Leo Warren, of Pulaski. Carter, Mrs. Ada Peesley and Mary Bowl in Jacksonville New Year's. TO HAVE LAYMAN
Miss Jo Ann Denmark, of the Uni- Sims, all of Savannah: Mr. and Mrs, She will be vying for the title, ·'Mls., NEVILS CHURCH'SSUDNAnYAYverslt�, of Georgia, spent the week James Cribbs and family, Mr. and Gator Bowl of t954," and the first
end WIth her purents, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Horace Cribbs and family, Mr. prizes include a television set, and a Laymen's Day, will be observed at
W.. O. Denmark. She was uccom- and Mrs. Ivey Cribbs and family, Bet- priZe Of 11 $1,000 diamond ring. Other
the Nevil. Methodist Church Sunday,
pamed by Miss Patsy Cordle, of Rich- ty Burnsed, Auzie Cribbs, Marvin �200 evening dress.
. -!'l0vember 29.th, at the 11 a. m, serv­
mond, Va., also a student at the Uni- Cribbs, Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Cribbs Winning the applause of the large
ice. Bob M,kell, charge lay' leader,
versity, . and family, all of Stilson; Mr. and Lab School auditorium audience as wll! preside, .and the message will be
.
Mrs. John A. Robertson and her Mrs. Lindsey Lane, Sandy Akins, of well as the favor of the judges, Miss dehvered by Walton Usher, prominent
FOR SALE - 396 acres in Screven F1<i1R SAJ,.El-35(1,feet on South! Main
srster, Mrs. W. A. Brooks, of Atlanta, Statesboro; Joyce Wilder, Jackson- Fields was selected by the point Judg- Methodist layman, of Gurton. county,
all under fence, 200 acres 1,'1treet"pe"r city limits, Id...l lqea­
who Is visiting here for several weeks, ville, Fla.; Elolso Cribbs, Tampa Fhl·. ing system from a !teld of eleven co- F
- --
In cultivation, 40 acres In coastal Bar- tion for efficiency ap�tm�nt, mgtel.
a�e spen.dinlf Thanksgiving holiday" Mr. a�d Mrs. Nathan Peebles: Ra�- eds nominated ,�n days before by
OR RENT-Three-room unfurniah- muda; price reasonable. Call R. M. filling .tatlon and ,mit,ti,�.r,pur-:-",th their -s Ister, Mrs. A. C. �!yl"y, ".n�l, S'. C.; Mrs. S. E. Sims, his only GTe men. ' ed aph'rtment. 116 West Main Benson at CHAS. E. CONE REALTY po�es. �pl'ly JOSIA,I(ZE .W-m����� � �;.��&&� ��s_t_�__t�,p�_o_nc�4_�_��. (�1:9:n:o:v:u�p�)�C�0=.�I=N:C:.� :(1:9:n:o:V�l:�:)�m=:.� (� )Mrs. Morton, of Gray, Ga., and Miss Jr. und family, Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
Ethel Elder, of Ohio, will join the and Mrs. J. M. McElveen and Miss
reunion. Du"!s and family, A. M. Burman, Dr.!
• • • • LoUIse MrElvecn, all of Brooklet.
• • • •
MISSIONARY MEET, HELD
AT METHODIST CHURCH
The missionary institute of the Sa­
varmah district was held at the Meth­
odist Church here Wednesday with
ninety-three churohes represented.
LADIES' AID Rev. W. H. Ansley, pastor of ihe
The Ladies' Aid Society of the local church, was host of the occa­
Primitive BaptIst church met Mon- sian. Thirty-three ministers were
day afternoon with Mrs. J. D. Alder- present, nine of whom parti�ated
man. After a devotional led t>y the on the program. Rev. A. S. Trulock,
bostess, the gl'oup enjoyed a lesson of Wesley Monumenml Church in Sa­
from the Psalms. During the social vannah, talked 'on "Missions"; Rev.
hour the hostess served refreshments. R. J. Bond, executive secretary of the
• • • • board' of education, Macon, dpoke on
BROOKLET CAGERS WIN "Youth"; Rev. R. T. Gardner, of Gar-
.
ANOTHER DOUBLE-HEADER
den City, gave u timely talk on "Tem­
perance"; Rev. George EO' Clary, dis­
The Brooklet High School girls and tl'ict superintendent, spoke on "Ex­
boys won another double�hcudel' game puns ion Day"; Rev. J. A. Bridges, of
Friday night when they beut Spring- Savnnnah made u talk on Warren A.
field with the following scores: Candler Hospital, Savannah.
Brooklet hays, 6�, Springfield 47; The guest spenker of the day was
Brooklet girls, 53, Springfield 42. Dr. Thongal', missionary to Belgium,
• • • • who made a most intere'sting inform-
REHEARSAL SUPPER ative talk on "Mis5ions"; Mrs. S'cott
Mrs. W. D. Lee was hostess Thul's-I �d�va:ds,
.of Sava.nnah, spoke. o�
day evening at a lovely supper aft.er ,MIssionary EducutlOn
and SeTVlce.'
the Moore-Beardon reheursal. Tho'3e I Rev. G. N. Rainey, of Fort Valier,present were Arch' Beardon, Miss forI�lerliY of States�o�o, used as hl'J
Mary Jo Moore, Mrs. R. L. Cone, Ml'�. subJect. B�ard of MISSions a�d Church
Clinton Anderson, Rev. and Mrs. W. �xtenslOn ; R.cv. F .. J. Gllbel't, of:
H. Ansley, Mr. and Mrs. \Valdo �race Ch,urch Ill, Savannah, spOKe on I
Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Hamp Smith,
Veteran 8 Day,
Mr. and MI·s. Joe Ingram, Mrs. M,
MI·s. W. H. 'Suffol.d! of Savannah,. a
G. Moore, Hyacinth Cone and Dan for"!el' Rrooklet cltlzC"n1 IS �IStrtct
Overstreet !H'esldent of the Woman s Socletl' of.
"... Christian Service. She made an inter ...
esting talk on the "Work of W.8'.C.S
in the District". At the 1I00n hour
thf' ladies. of the Bnooklet Methodist'
Church sel'ved a lovely lunch at $1
per plute, the proceeds ('If which wili
be placed in the W,S,C.S. treasllry.
Approximately.220. w.cJ'e present.
WSCSMEET
FI, /f"" ,.",
The Women'. Society of Christian
Service met 'Monday afternoon at the
Methodist church. Mrs. Bob Mikell,
the president, presided in a busine••
session.
· . . .
PERMA·LlFT STYLIST
\X[YOU come to
YOUTH FELLOWSHiP
our corset. department, '.The Primith·. Bapti'st. Youth Fel­lowship will attend the' youth rally in
Metter SatuJ'duy and Sunday, Novem­
ber 28-29. The Brooklet group will
give a fiftcen�m_inute program entitled
44The StOL'Y of Hymns." Those tak­
ing pal·t are Gail McCormick, Hilda
Deal, James Clark, Jackie Proctor,
Edward Buncp., R. L. Akins, Pamelia
Howard, Ann Akins, Bett.y Howell,
Sara GractJ, Lnni£'r, Beverly McCor­
mick, Jimmie Lee McCormick, Sara
Ellen Laniel', Joan McCormick, Aud­
rey Bunce and Juyce LanieL'.
....
here's how you'll be fitted
MOORE-BEARDON
comfortably in yourOf interest to theit· manv fl'iemfshere and in Atlun.tn is the -marriage
of Miss Mary Jo Moore, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. Roland Moore, and
Arch Bearden, of Atlanta, son of Mr.
and Mrs. E. F'. Bearden, of that city.
The wedding took place Friday after-
WHITE FAMILY REUNION noon,
November 20th, at 4 o'clock at
the Broklet Me�hodist church. Rev.
W. H. Ansley, pa'stor of the church,
officiated with a double-ring cere­
mony.. Mr•. W. D. Lee ,rendered a
musical prog'ram, and Mrs., Joe In­
gram sang.
The church IVas beautiful in green
and' white decorations. The bride .n­
tel'ed with her father, by whom she
was given in murriage. She was met
at the altar by the groom and, Dan
Overstreet, of Fayetteville, Ga., who
wa's best man.
The wedding dress was one her sis­
ter wore at her own wedding and was
made of white satin. Her veil of il­
lusion was elbow length and was
fastened' to a match in!,: crown. She
carried a bouquet of white carnations
centered with nn orchid.
KIWANIANS SPONSORED The matl'on of honor wa's her sister,
BARBECllE SUPPER Mrs. R. Lee Cone, of Savannah. She I
The Brooklet Kiwanis Club spon- wo,·c a blue taffeta with an arm bou­
sored a barbecue supper Wednesday ,<tlet of pink carnations. Little Hya­
night in the school lunch room. Plates
cinth Cone, ni�ce of the bride, wns
were sold by the Kiwanians for $1 flower girl. She wore 11 blue taffeta
'cacho The proceeds of the evening uress to match her mother's dress.
meal were to be npp·lied on the new She carried a nosegay of pink car­
fire tl'uck the club recently pUI'chas- nations. UHhers were Horace Bear­
-cd. The treusurer announced that al- den, of Atlanta, nnd Mal'ion Ford­
most $500 was cleared at the supper� ham, of Jacksonville, Fla.
The Kiwanis Club recently elected Mrs. Monre, mother of the bride,
the following officers for the new wo�e a navy crepe witi, pink
and
year:
whIte camelhas for a corsage. Mrs.
J.>resident, J. L. Minicl(; vice-presi� Bearden, mothol' of the grOOIn,
wore
dent, J. H. Wyatt; secremry and
a gray silk with a coroage of pink
treasurer, F. A. Akins; director!, T.
and white cnmillius. Mrs. M. G.
R. Bryan, Shelton Mikell, James Mc- Moore, grandmother of the brid'e,
was
Culi, Hoke Brunnen, W. H. Ansley
dressed in gray silk with white car-
and W. D. Lee.. nation'S for her bouquet.
• • • • A.fter a short wedding trill' in Flor-
LOCAL GARDEN CLUB ida, the couple will muke their home Iin Atlanta where Mr. Bearden is em­HOLDS GOOD M.EETING played with the Gulf Oil Corporation.
The Brooklet Garden Club held its Out-of-town guest, were Mrs. E.,
November meeting Tuesday afternoon F. Beul'den, MI·S. Clurke Maddox, Mr. I
at the home of Mrs. J. H. Griffeth and Mrs. Hornce Rearden, ull of At- I
with Mrs. W. W. Mann, Mi'ss Glenis lnntuj Mrs. Stu'a B. Overstreet, Dan
-
Lee and Mrs. J. M. McElveen as joint Ovel'street, Fayetteville; 1011'. und
hostesses. Mrs. Rllmp Smith, the MI'S. M. D. Fordham and family, Mr.
president, welcomed the three new and Mrs. G. D .. Fordham, Mr. and
members who I'aised the membership Mrs. Clinton Anderson all of Jack­
to forty-twO. It wa's decided that
th'l
sanville, Fla.; Mr. and' Mrs. R .. Lee'
next meeting, on December Mth, would Cone, Hyacinth Cone and Mrs. Louis
be un exchange of gifts party, the Gorus, of Savanna'h. Igifts to be Illnnt� �r plant acce.ssories. ImmediatE'ly after thl' ceremony Mr.Lovely ThunksglV'lIlg decorations of I and Mrs. Moore enterlnined with aJluturnl foilage, cornucopias and gor- reception in the social hall of the �
geous arrungements. of chr.Ysanthe-1
church. Mrs. W. H. Ansley �nd Mi�s
mums added to the afternoon Thanks- RUDy Lee were hostesses of the re­
giving theme. Mrs. Harold Smith ception. Mrs. -Billy Ballentine and
contributed a beautiful arrangement, Mrs. M_ D. Fordham served punch.
"Autumn Beauty." Those serving cake were Mi'sses Mary
Mrs. J. H. Hinton, heud of the Ansley, Ba�ara Griffeth, Betty Sny­
home-making d'epartment of Brooklet del', Marylyn Moore, Faye Newman.
school was speaker of the afternoon's Mril. Clinton Anderson had charge of
'ProC'r�m. Her talk on "Thank�gi\'ing the register. Mrs. John Barnes, Mu.
Table Setting" waS illustrated by two Ben Joiner and Mrs.'Russie Roge..
tables arranged with all that goes to arranged refreshments .
P E'.R M A· LI F T G I R 0 L E
Sunday a large group of relative.
of Mrs. Mrs. Geol'ge White .met at the
White home, where she and Mr. White
shared with the relatives in a family
rennion. Those presentl wCl'e Hart­
ridge ,Brown and'daughter, Mrs. Rus­
�ell Turner, Macon: Mr. and Mrs Jesse
Brown, Batesburg, S. C.; Mr. and Mrs.
1.. W. White and Lowell White, of
Waynesboro; Mr. and MI·s. Otis Alt­
man, Miss Ann Altman, Miss Linda
Altman, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Waters
and son, all from Sylvania; Mr. and
Mr•. Joe Bro"n, Mr. and Mrs. Clisby
Cone Jr., Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Whit"
und Gordon White, all of Savannah;
Mrs. Margaret Ethrirlge, Frank White
and Lois Wh'te_: o.f ��gusta.
�
"" .,1"
II"" "'''11,
Pkit we will determine YQur' waist
'lleaaurement. Ifyou get a girdle
that's too small, it's going to hurt
and you'U bulge someplace eise--and that's not
8ood. CorreCt measurement insures easy cor
-
,rt.
"Perma.Lift"· Girdles are so styled that lh�re
1i a 12' maximum allowance between waist and
)tip for your hip �easurement.
)'Or example, if your waist meas:
'UteS 26', your girdle will lit a 36'
fO �8' hip-,so JOu should have
'no trouble finding one that is
'petfect for you,
... Length is just as important as
size-and is determined by your
hipline. If it's a "Perma,Lift" Girdle, wear it at'
the waistline or W above. The very bottom of
'jour garment should anchor from l' to 1�'
below your derriere. If it's too long, it will rub
and irritate-and if it's too short,
it will, ride up-so you see how.
lm�t length is. "Perma.lift"
Girdles are made in proportioned
lengths, from 13�.to .16', so you
can get a custom fit if you look
for the points just.mentioned.
,,, ,.., " ,,, .t",
lu" ••", I, ",,,,,
(j)�.�>••••LlINO I.ONES A IOU "
•. '�a'
Attention, farmersl-
CUSTOM 'WORK
Let us bale your hay with ,a �e.w Dear;�m
Automatic Baler. Square Bales.
See your Fqrd Tractor Dealer
St�ndard Tractor &,'EquJpment(o.
41 West Main St. Statesboro, Ga,
MISS ROSE WOOD, Pertrul.-Lift Stylist and Figure Co),!-
sultant, will be in our Foundation Deplll'itment ,all day
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 1st. Miss WOOd will discuss your
figure problems with you and help you select the correct
Foundation Garment. Miss Wood will also model Pel"ITUI.­
Lift Foundations from 10 :,00 till 11 a. m,.' and from 2 :30
till 3 :00 p. m. A Perma-Lift Girdle and Br;l.Ssiere will be
giverl away as door prize at both showings.
......
NDw if]OlI W,1nl ,wn ",." co",forl ""'n '"' .rdina., ga""""
tal. gi.. YD", ]011'11 g" tDm"hillg s/'ItiaJ i" a "P,rma,Ii[1" (iirtllt.,
Panlit. Thos, boil'S ,hal bot"" Jfll SD ",lIth i" ."", girtllts,
•
a" "i"'inall�. Thly tUn'l add Dn, bilDfSIIPjID"-.simpl,,,,,, ,'''
gird" from roll;"g D_-allll "P"ma.lift" at((J""lhhn ,
,''' sa"" /hi"g wilhDIIll"'''', A SO/I,)II firm Magit 1l1li1 is lIsigtlttl
;" ,''' anll'pa",I-JOII' girrl" woII'1 roll._, "",,'1 !JiM, '
1" will stay liP tIIIIgi.. JDII II"I,w",I-DfSIIPjlDrt �
allll comfort, /DO. II's a wontllrfol{talll" ani Ma JfII ", ii, '
JD,..II nl1/f' ", happy with II"comforlab" ""ttl gamunlJ agai".
011, txjHl'i#"m/ comlims will ", gl"" ,. lak, ca"!.D{JOII. ID ", III"
,. fisil.,,, (Ami Dlpa"m,,,//DO,,. Prim /""" $3.95 to $12.50.
North 'Main Street
. Stateslloro, Ga.
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Invaniions Speed ll3lm
1:1 llay's Modern Omces
Todny's business employee live!
in a rncchanlzcd .necca.
An automatic lotter-opener opens
the morning rnail. The employer
culls his secretnrv on the interof­
fice communications system. She
takes dictation on her stenotype
machine. transcribes it on her type­
writer, and a special machine auto­
maticallv seals and stamps the en­
velone. 'When she catches up with
her work. she reaches for the voice
recorder for assignments dictated
some hours earlier by her employ­
er.
When she is out to lunch, an elec­
tric secretary answers the phone.
reels off 8 recorded message and
��ves the caller :10 seconds 1.0 leave
hls own recorded message, then
tells him to call again if he needs
more recording time.
The accounting office zips up a
neat and accurate column of fig­
ures on the automatic computing
machines and makes pntries with
the speedy accounting machines­
more than 100 entries per minute .
By a new electronic computer. com­
plex mathematical problems' are
worked out 5.000 times taster than
the human mind could solve them.
Laborious tiling methods are re­
placed by a mlcroli1m system.
punch-card files, or the revolving
wheel file. Unnamed devices speed
work in every conceivable phase
at business.
How did it all start?
They WOUldn't believe It 75 yea rs
ago. No machine invented could
think-much less add! But a young
bank clerk in Auburn, N. Y.,
dreamed of the machine that would
free him at his high stool and re­
lieve his aching eyes and tingers
at endless hours of copying and I
computing figures.
BULLOCH TIMES
woman of your. heart. I say, stop
the handout alms if they have to.
Simple, isn't it. Are there any ques­
tions ./
¥OUI'3 with the low down,
JO S�RRA.
If you want Power without
A..."'!D
'�'HE BTATESHORO til EWS weight
D. B. TURNER, Ij]ditor-Owuer.
Faster Cutting, Dependable
All-Weather Performance
GEORGlA THEATRE
Statesboro, Georgia
NOW PLAYING
You want a ...
'lUBSCRIPTION 12.00 !'ER YEAR
Stiles Tax 6c addltlonal
�nlcrcd 8.8 second-class maHer March :S,
1906, at tho postofftce at Stale1lhoro.
Oa., undor the Act ot Congress ot.
Ma.rch S, 1879.
By Anne O'Sulllvan
HESITANT but determined,Ransome had brought his
fiancee, Hilda, home for Christmas
to his parents' mountain ranch.
Now, on Christmas Eve, Bridget.
hls young school·teaching sister,
and Gloria, his white-collar sister,
8Bt in the pine-panelled living
room, admiring the yet undeco­
rated Christmas tree. And Hilda
seemed to be getting along par­
ticularly well with Glor-ia, the am­
bitious, the contemptuous sister
whose city veneer denied her
mountain heritage.
He was the flrst to' stir trom the
surprising but comfortable darkj
HI'U take care of it. Ma," he calle;
toward the kItchen, "probably just
• blown out fuse."
"Wuuldn't you know it?" G.lorla' •.
voice rose .barply, complainingly., t
Pa, armed with a lantern,
stamped in the back door, shed·
ding snow 8S he shook his beavy
Jacket off. "Brrr, a real snow­
piling easterner, but the animals
are all right. tI I
"Did you check tbe fuse bOll'l
Po?" Ran asked.
"Not much use-the wind prob­
ably took care of B transformer.
What'. the matter boy? When you
were living at home we didn't
even have electricity."
"Yeah, well, we still got plenty
lanterns around?"
"Long 8S we got borsesense,
WI'll keep the lanterns ready." it
was Mo's turn to laugh. "Likely
our lights'll be ott two-three more
times this winter.
to
"We can't trim the tree, Pa,
when the light string won't work,"
Gloria sounded petulant, dissatis­
fied. Was Hilda disappointed too?
Ran wondered.
"Remember the times we
trimmed the tree with popcorn
ball. and all?" Bridget asked.
"Let'. do It tonight, shall we, Ma?"
"Why of course, Pa and rd get
• sight of pleasure out 01 that.
Bow about you, Hi,lda?"
"I'd like to help." To Ran she·
lounded enthusiastic, but maybe
it was just politeness.
"A sight more work too," Gloria
pointed out. "Why you won't
move ...
"
"I'll need another lantern for the
kitchen, Pa, if I'm to string cran­
berries/' Bridget interrupted zest·
tully. "
"Stalag 17"
The Star-Spangled. laugh loaded sui­
ute ·to Our PW Heroes! •
with William Holden, Don Tayler
Starts at 2:30. 4:48, 7:O!:i, 9:24
Here's The Low Down
From Hickory Grove
Well •. folks. I been figuring some­
body or other would be solving-c-soon­
'or or luter-the farm problem. I been
thinking-and still do-that like with
a black cloud in the 'sky, it is more
often just wind versus water. But
since the wind is not dying down 1
reckon I better do sOlllething my own­
self, busy as I am with my own prob­
lems of getting together the old
do-ri-me to cove,' th� county tax. the
gasoline tax, the itl�ome tax, the sew­
er tax. I miss out on just one tax­
dog-and you know that just shows
how nice a no-tax item can work out
-I' have no neighbors to tell me my
dog has been diggin' up bones and
such in their front lawn. The neigh­
bors like me.
But buck to wind- -and the farm
problem, I. thought I could leuve
everything to Ezra-there i·s a guy
that I would sny is a 10 to one shot
to know a dozen times more about
----------------
farming than any 10 who now sound- LOUISE TUCKER
off loudest on the question. Uncle Ike manager of
got himself a good man when he pick- TINKER LOU'S BEAUTY
ed thut Utah gent. B TIson. SHOP
Our problem is a U. S. A. lock. stock 126 West Main Street
-where to get the dinero to support wishes to announce to her friends and
and burrel kind of "business" problem
to get acquainted with new customers.
beginning November 1st and continu�
everything-c-guarantee everybody e"- in!!' through November Ibth, she is
erything via every kind of handout giving $12.50 cold waves jar $10:
by Uncle Sambo. $10
cold waves for $8:00; .$7.50 cold
Everybody, black and white, or I-;:'�::S
for $6.00. All work Is guaran-
bronze hns his problem-<ientist to �'or appointment call 571. We have
ba"bel' to banker to the sweet little. plenty of parking space.
Saturday. November 28
"Monsoon"
(Technicolor)'
with Ursula' Thiess
The most beautiful gtri' in the wor-ld
in the most daring film ever made.
- ALSO·-
"Little Giant"
Bud Abbott & Lou Costello in
their funniest to date.
Plus "'Three Stoog-es" comedy.
Quiz Show at 8 p. m. Prize now $120.
Sunday and Monday, . TO". 29-30
"Latin Lovers"
(Technicolor)
Lana Turner, Ricardo Montalban
and John Lund
Also Cartoon
\
4 HORSEPOWER
27 POUNDS
'
Tuesday Hnd Wednesday. Dec. 1-2
"Half A Hero"
Red Skelton and Jean Hagen Homelite has 33%% mort power than
any saw ils size, See il in action .•. Iry
;1 YOlirself, Come in for free demon­
strarion,
�\�- '
,<��" . ...,�\� STRAIGHT ILADE,9R BOW SAW
Chick Sikes Machinery Co.
PHONE 9 .. CLAXTON. GA.
Coming December 3-4.
"Lili"
2,4·0 Weed·Killer Causlnl
Damal' by Drift to Cotton
Researchers hove tound that a
single ounce of 2.1-0 weed killer is
enough to possibly cause serious
damage to as mnny as 35 acres' at
cotton.
The national colton council Is is·
suing this warning after receiving
a number of complaints of cotton
being damaged by 2,4-D drifting on
to cotton during its application to
other crops.
Application at insecticides and
other chemicals with equipment
that has been used to apoly 2.4·0
also has been responsible for dam­
"ge to cotton. The council's pro·
duction and marJ�etjng division
warns that even a small amount
of 2,4-D remaining in a sprayer or
I
cpntainer is enough to seriously in�
jure susceptible crops.
I J( it is necessary t.o u;ic t.he sameequipment on susceptible crops
that has been used previously to
apply 2.4-0. machines should be
cleaned thoroughly with a solution
of household ammonia or a mixture
at 'activated charcoal.
Rinse the sprayer thoroughly
wjth water. Prepare a one per cent
solution of household ammonia,
usmg two teaspoons of ammonia
to each quart of water. Fill the
sprayer and l.av! the solution in
the tank. booms and hoses from 12
to 24 hours. Drain and rinse thor·
oughly with water. Cleaning with
I
commercial mixtures of activated
charcoal is' much quicker but more
expensive.
FOR RALE-Two-story home on U
S. 301. 107 foot frontage boY 2;;0
!eet deep; pdce $21.000. Cull R. M.
Benson .t CHAS. E. CONE REALTY
CO .• INC. (19novlt)
FOR SAI.,E - Filling station, now
leased to one of the major oil com­
nunies; easy terms; will net you n
good ret· .. n on your investment. .10-
SIA H ZTl'TERO\VER. (19nov1l)
FER
BUY
NOW
FOR
CHRISTMAS
J
RAN KNELT beside the deep ftr..place. 'built by �js great·
,rondlather, to sUr the coals. A.
a boy he had riSKed burning him·
.el1 to pop corn in a frying pan;
now they had a long-handled pop­
per. The angry surge of wind re-
8ssured him in a strange way. He
was .t home. Safe and protected.
11 only Hilda could share his leel·
Inll lor this place . . .
He leaned on his heels, whi.·
tling, as the kernels began to pop.
,
Food Requl!ements Vary
According to a Twentieth Cen­
tury Fund report those engaged in
very active physical work require
much more en�rgy-producing food
such as potatoes. flour, legumes.
meat. fats and sugars than do sea­
!ntary or moderately active work­
ers. They, however, require larger
quantities of the leafy. green and
yellow vegetables and the same
M'l'Clunt of protective foods such as
milk, eggs, and cilrus truit. Both
the active workers, who become
I
physicaily tired, and the sedentary
workers, who become ratigued by
the mental strain and emotional
tension of their work, are alike in
their need 01 plenty of restful sleep
to restore spent energy and make
them lit tor the next day.
"I wish \you'd let me help,"
Hilda said, "Bridget s..nt. me in
with a bowl, salt and butter."
Ran moved aside, finding it nat­
ural for Hilda to kneel and work
beside him. Her eyes sparkled and
her face was flushed in the fire­
light, but R an missed his chance
to ask if she were happy when
Bridget summoned them to string
popcorn.
Gloria held up a string of pop­
kl�?: "Not hall so pretty as tin-
"Means more," Briqget said.
"Seems like pop�orn strings have a
speCial beauty-the kind you can't
buy."
Soon the Christmas tree was t��:'
tooned with strings of popcorn 'and
cranberries. 1t looked beautiful to
Bon even beCore they moved pres­
ents underneath. He caught the
satisfaction on everyone's face,
though Gloria still ]ooked"cynical.
Just then Hilda rushed out of the
room lind went upstairs. When she
came back, she paused half-shyly
in the doorway, an accordion in her
arms, "I thought you'd have a
piano and, now that the radio's oH,
maybe you'd like some carols" It's
been such a perfect evening."
Ran lrnew then, as he guided her
into the circle and saw the family
make way for her, that HUds was
one of them and his voice rose ex­
ultantly in "0 Come All Ye
FaltWuI." •
Weight of Gold
The troy ounce is the unit in
weighing gold. An ounce of fine
gold means an ounce at pure gold.
In 1934 the President 'proclaimed
the United State3 gold dollar to be
15 5/21 grains at gold, nine-tenths
fine, which is equivalent to $35 per
fine troy ounce. The former value
01 gold was $20.67 per fine ounce,
based on the dollar of 25.8 grains
of. guld nine-tenths fine. Weighings
,are made in troy ounces and deci­
mals thereof. Jewelers use the pen­
ny-weight and grain. The troy
pound never is used.
FIEEZER
• AND BIKE
•
•••••
lBS.
• HANDY STORAGE BASKETS
• CONVENIENT FREEZING COMPART�'.ENT
• COUNTER-BALANCED LID
• AUTOMOTIVE-TYPE I.OCK
• FREEZER' ALARM SIGNAL
• AUTOMATIC,·TEMPERATURE (ONTROL
• STORES 532 POUNDS OF ·FOOD
FREEZER
AND BIKE
.. t •
.......
• CONVENIENT UPRIGHT DESIGN
• CONTACT FREEZER SHELVES
• SPACIOUS INTERIOR
• HANDY STORAGE BASKETS
• AUTOMATIC TEMPIRATURE CONTROL
• POSITIVE SEAL I)·OOR
• STORES 368 POUNDS OF FOOD
- Telling Age by Teeth
An individual's age dn be told
. within three to four years by exami ..
I natio[\
of a single tooth, according'
to a newly-devised system. For the'
first time, a mathematical formula
to detect the age of a person by his
teeth has been worked out by ·Dr.
Gosta Gustafson, of the state dental
department at Malmo, Sweden. who
reported results of a hitherto un­
j':nown accuracy. Under Dr. Gus­
i�lfson's formula, age can be deter­
Inineri withi.n 3.6 years, as com­
lrasted with errors up to 32 years
'
:n rl:ietho�ls of longtime use.
De Luxe Quality $60 Value BOY'S or GIRL'S BIKE
will be furni.hed in 26", 24",20" or 16" .ize.
"A BIKE THE KIDS LIKE"
Thl. SPECIAL OFFER for a limited time only
Hoke S. Brunson
,
East 'MainltStreet
Statesboro,!Ga.
• utM·, D18tl"dive front-end .Iyllnl Is keyed to added power and greaterrulledn_ or the eomplelely re.entllneered Chevrolet truck•. Feature.m In I Include ne.. enrinel. opUonaJ aulomali. Iransmlsslon, Inere"""d .abc:amforl aad oarely aad euler load c:an.enlen....
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Now•••
inju�
with
old-fashioned
slow�eooked
-flavor'
Save time, ladyl
Cook glorious grits in just s'
minutes with new Quaker
Quick Grits! No more stand­
ing and stirring for 25 or 30
minute,! Quick! Get Quaker
�l,i,k Grits! __._
Everyone loves grits with a
rich, old-fashioned, slow�
cooked flavor, And here it is
in just 1/10th of the time!
Quick! Get Quaker Quick
Grits! a
IfULWCR 'I'IMB8 AND I!I'I'AftliBORO NEW!
ICNlt�Jt83X8:8���
i $6<CllAli. !AR���N�''''�_ ��lR?$�WA\lL, I
:tCtIlt"xtm:a��1
I I I
FOR COUNCIL MEMBER
CHEVROLET SHOWS '54 TRUCKS To The Voters of Statesboro:I ha ve quuliflcd as on cltndidale for
the place on the city council of States-
1
bora now held by W. W. Woodcock
�ho is J1.ot a candidate for re-elec:
I tl.on. ] 'SIncerely and earnestly in­
vite your support and vote in the elec-
tion to be held on Frtday, Dec mber
4th. If I should be elected I will hon­
estly fill the office to the very best
of my ability und enery.
OSBORNE C. BANKS.
. ...
YOUTH FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST TRAINING UNION
I. The girls of the Black Creek
Prim- ANNOUNCES SESSION
itive Baptist Youth Fellowship enter- The annual "M" night (mobiltza-tained the . boy. of the group at the
Denmark . community house Thurs-
tiori night) for the Ogeeehee River
I day night. After an hour of indoor
Baptist Associationa' Training Union
I
games tho girl. served delicious re-
will be held on Monday night. Dee 7.
freshments.
at 7 :45. at the First Baptist Ohurch
in Statesboro. A prograrll has been
planned that wiil be of interest to
I For Proper Treatment of any Disease everyone attending the service. The
I no�rs �_Ud�¥o� �]a�;: a correct diag- main purpose of �IT" night is to launchthe training union program for 1964
I
DR. D. L. DAVIS, Veterinnr ian, for the association. lind the entire
Statesboro, Ga. program has been planned around
Phones 623 and 624. this purpose.
I
(24 sep-24jan) Rev. E. T. Stiles, former pastor of
Elmer Baptist Church is the be the in-
FOR RENT-Five-room partly fur- spirational speaker for the "M" ngiht
nished Johnston apartment at 115 service. There will be cong"egational
Savannah Avenue; available imme- 'singing and special music in addition
diately. See HINTON BOOTH 01' to the atmosphere of of Christian fel-
GEORGE JOHNSTON. 10ct-tf lowship and spiritual blessings.
Three attendance banners will be
presented ilS follows: The !"il'st banner
will be presented to the church having
the largest percent of training union
enrollment in attendance. The church
enroll met figure used to compute the
percentage' will be that indicated in
the 1952 associutional minutes unlc·S'8
, the church hilS a later figure available.
I
The winning church will be asked to
keep the banner in good shape until
the" next years "M" night, at which
time it will be presented to the win­
ning chul'ch for the venl'. The second
banner will be presented to the church
without a training union having the
most reprc'scntativcs present. The
third banner \vill be presented to the
church having the highest percent of
oactive b08t'4 members present.
� .� ard fACTS
''What chance did we have'!
Sbe sent the jucige B, menu
from FRANKLIN'S DRIVE·
IN this morning.
Mrs. Howell Cone, of Suvannah,.
I spent Sunday night and Monday with
I her daughte,·. Miss Constance
Cone.
Mrs. Tom McGee and sII1811 <laugh­
I ter Sally. of Orawfordville, have been
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Howell.
Mr. and Ml's. Wallis Cobb Jr .• of
Washington, Ga .• are spending the
holidays here with Mr. and Mrs. Cobb
Sr., ana witr her parents;. Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Quick, in Midville.
Mr. and M,·s. W. E. Cobb have ar­
rived from Rocky Mount, N. C., to oc­
cupy their apartment here until after
Christmas and will be joined in a I
few <fays by Edwin Groover, of Rich·
mond, Va.
Mr. andl Mrs. Fred Smith and Mr•.
George Parrish, of Jesup, have l'etUl'n­
ed from a delightuul \;t'il' to Wliming­
ton. and Charlotte. N. C .• and Rich­
mond, Va. In Richmond they were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sid Smith for
several days.
Thanksgiving Day
CLEARANCE!
Dresses and Suits
Drastically Reduced for tltis Event!
Friday, Saturday and M�nday!
DRESSES
Group 1 regular to $17.95 now
Group 2 regular to $29.95 now
Group 3 regular to $49.95 now
.. '.' .... $10.00
.$14.00
.$34·0;'1
..... $28.00
. .... $38.00
SUITS
Group 1 regulalj to $45.00 now
Group 2 regular to $79.95 no w.
Complete stock of Town & Country Fall and
Winter Shoes 'on Sale at $6.99.
Corne Early and Save!
f%vuvlA
Shop Henry's Fi�t'
FIVE
2 large pkgs. SSc
200's 2 BOXES
Kleenex 29c .j.
TRELLIS EARLY (303 can) 2 FOR
PEAS 29«;
McCORMICK'S BLACK 4 OZ. CAN
Pe��er 6Sc
VITA FOOD 2 LB. JAR
Grape Jelly 2ge
ALDRED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCE�IES
FRESH VEGETABLES
BRING US YOUR
PROCTER s GAMBLE COUPONS
•
3lbs.
.
SSeFOR COUNCIL MEMBEI{
To ;rhe Voters of Stn tRsboro:
I. have qualified liS a eundidate for
the place on the Gity council left va­
cant bf W. W. Woodcock', who is not
a candidate to succeed himself in the
city election to be held on F'iday,
December 4th. I would appreciate
ve�y muc.h your vote and support in
thiS election. I have had previous ex­
perience in this public office and am
familiar with the procedur'c or its
operation. If I should be elected I
assure you I will fulfill the duties of
of the office to the very best of my
ability. Snieerely,
F. C. PARKER ,JR.
,
"Igt}t:lglJf,f/t/ly,
·18nrIirItJs�
'.I.! '..JJ..
((!fie WI",...
CHINITO"
TAX NOTICE
THE TAX BOOKS ARE NOW OPEN,FOR THE COL­
LECTION OF 1953 STATE AND COUNTY TAXES. PAV
BY DECEMBER 20, 1953,' AND SAVE ADDITIONAL
COST.
JOHN P. LEE
TAX COMMISSIONER. BULLOCH COUNTY.
•
I
, p,tU niCE AT ""NY PRICE •
The best Of everythin9
incl,udes Coke'
W
On ThimksgiviIig, you want the best of everything
tOTTLED UNDU AUTHOIITY Of THI COCA·COlA COMP'ANY n
STATESBORO COCA·COLA BOTl'UING COMPANY
SIX BULLOCH TIMES AND BTATBSBORO NBWfI THUR!?DAY, �O:V. 26. 1?53
LEEFIELD NEWS
REPORTER.
POPLAR SPRINGS CLUB
The Poplar Springs H. D. Club met
in the home economics building at the
Portal school Tuesday afternoon. Mrs.
C. J. Fields and Mrs. Buster Fields
were hostesses.
In a candlelight service Mrs. Claud'
Cowart was installed' as presldent;
M,·s. A. R. Clark, viee-presldent: Mrs.
Pam Bishop, secretary; Mrs. C. J.
Wynn, treasurer, and Miss Verna Col­
lins, club reporter. The retiring pres­
ident, M rs, J. E. Roland, was pre­
sented a gift by the club. Miss Joyce
McDonald gave a demonatration on
the uses of aluminum foil. The host­
esses served ribbon sandwiches, cook­
ies and coffee.
MRS. ELECTOR KINGERY
Mrs. Elector Kingery, 76, died
salol
urday morning at a Savannah hospital
after a long illness. A native os Bul­
loch county, she had resided recently
in SIfIrannah at 2238 East TMrty-
eighth street. .
Survivors are a daughter. Mrs. C.
L. Conover, Savannah .. a SOil, J. Fos­
ter Williams, Metter; five sisters, Mrs.
W. J. Sims Washington, D. C.; Mrs.
Perry Lanier, -Stateebero ; Mrs. Hen­
ry Akins, Mrs. L. J. Jones and Mrs.
H. L. Riggs, Register.
Funeral services were hedl at 3 p,
m. Sunday at Lower Lotts Creek Prim­
itive Baptist Church by Elder Harris
Cribbs. Claxton. and Elder W. C.
Chandler, of Savannah Primitive Bap-
tist Church. ,
'
Pallbearers were her nephews, Ar­
len Lanier, Erastus Akins, Bill Hol­
loway, Linton Lanier. Eugene Ander­
son and' Bill Sutton. Barnes Funeral
Home was in charge.
Mrs. George Brannen nnd children,
of Statesboro, spent Friday with rei­
atives here.
MI'. and Mrs. Lucian Gerrald and
children spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Prosser.
M,'. and Mrs. J. H. Bradley attend­
ed the Southern Baptist Convention
lit Macon last Tuesday.
Mr. end Mrs. Tzzje Grooms, of Oli­
ver, vtaited his mother, Mrs, Rilla
Grooms, Sunday afternoon.
CHarles Neemith, of Snvunnah, was
tile week-end guest of his grandpar­
ents, Mr. and Mrs .. J. H. Bradley.
Ml'� and Mrs. Clinton Turner and
children, of Statesboro, visited Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Turner last Sunday.
J. C. Miller nnd his sister, Mrs.
Dr. Smith, of Claxton, spent last Sun­
day with Mr. and Mrs .. J. H. Bradley.
The RA's and GA's met at the
church Monday night with Mrs. Har­
ry Lee and Mrs. A. J. K,night as lead­
ers.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Perkins and
chtidren. William and Marflyn, visited
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Perkins last Satur­
day.
Fr-iends will regret to leurn that
Sollie Connor has returned to the
VA Hospitat at Dublin fOI' further
treatment.
Mr. and M,·s. Harry Lee, Ginny Lee
and Thomas Lanier visited Pvt.
Frunklin Leo at Fort Jackson, S. C.,
last Sunday.
Miss Mary Nesmith and Miss Bever­
ly Nesmith and friends, of Savannah,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mr.. J.
H. Bradley.
Mrs. A. J. Knight had as d'inner
guests Sund'ay Mr. alld Mrs. W. A.
Roach S,·. and Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Roach Jr., of Savannah.
M,'. and Mrs. James Edenfteld and
'3011, Franklin, of Swainsboro, were
.HIpper guests Tuesday evening of
her parents, Mr. and 1I1rs. E. F.
Tucker. (5nov9t)
Want
£..�
OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS HERE
Nines Dry
Clea�ers
Service is Our Motto
WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
PROMPTLY I' "
PHONE 375
27 West Vine Street :: Statesboro" Ga.
ANTIQUES BOUGHT AND SOLD-
We pay good prices in cash for cut
glass old pattern glass, chnia,. fur­nitu�. dolls, doll furniture and u�en­
sils made of copper, braes or Iron
which are old enough to Qualify for
sal. in our shop. Let us be the judge.
W. will call promptly and trent all
transactions confldentinllv. Call or
write YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL,
Antiques, U. S. 301, South Main Ex­
tension, Statesboro, Ga. (loocttfc)
FOR SALE - Several good farms.
C. E. GARNER, Darlington, S. C.
(Boct-Bdec)
IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of our dear 80n,
HAL COX,
who passed away one year ago,
Nov. 26. 1952.
God g'Ilve us strength to face It,
And courage to endure, NOTICE OF ELECTI:ON,But what it meant to lose you CITY OF STATESBORO.No one will ever know. Alt' '11 b h ld I th ClThe Hower. we place on your grave n e ec Ion WI � e n e ty
M-ny wither and decay, 10f
Statesboro on F'ridny, December 4,
But th love for the one who sleeps 1953, for the purp�se of ele�tlnll' thre"&.neath members of �he cIty council to serve
Will never fade away.
for the ensul.ng term of two year�.
MOTHER AND FATHER.
I
Anyo.ne d.eslrmg. to become '! c,\n�l­date in th,,, election must qualify with-
the Mayor or City Clerk by 5:30Bulloch Times be. Legal Gazette o'clock p. m. of Wednesday, Novem-
For Bulloch County For 1954. bel' 18th, 1963. •
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
'
'1-
This November 9th, 1953.
B th thorit ted
.
by ( W_ A. BOWEN, Mayor.
the �eor�i:uCod�, yw:edo he��b;sdes_ (12nov3tc�) _
ignate the Bulloqh Times, a ne�s- NO TRESPASSING
paper published in Statesboro, Geor- All persons are forewarned not to
gia, Bulloch county, as the official flsh, hunt, cut ,Or haul wood or other- r�����������::���::::::��::::���gazette for said county beginning wise trespass upon the lands of theJ!lnuar" 1, 1954. undersigned in the Briarpatch dis- FOR SALE or LEASE-"i;only va- FoR SALE _ Six-room home aboutF. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. trict. Trespl<.3ers will be prosecuted cant lot between the city limits and two Veal'S old in good neighborhood.dATTiE POWELL, Clerk,' under strict terms of the law. the. college, suitable for drive.in teS- hardwood Roors gus heat' FHA Ii:Bulloch Superior Court, Georgia. This October 10,1953. taurant, d.ag'store, gro�erY'5tore and nariced; te,,",SI !$500 ca8h:-'m�thlySTOTHARD DEAL, Sheriff, RACHEL MELDRIM, !"any �ther-purp'oses; will sacciftce.fol· paymenta.,,5G .. �all R. M. 8j,A�on ,atBulloch County, G�orgiu. KATHERINE MELDRIM. ImmedIate sale or lease. Apply JO- CHAS .E. CONE"REALTY CO., INC.(150ct�t�) SIAH ZETl'EIl.OWER. (19novle) I N. E., Atlanta, Ga. (lZhov5tc)
--------------------�----�------------�--------------------�---------
Bi,
�
CHASSISI
F�r ruggedness, dura6ilit,!
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
Ambula·nce Service
FOR S'AL'E-Two-bedroom house, al­
ready financed; $500 down und movo
in. Phone 798. (26nov2t).
WANT TO RENT FOR CASH--Two
to five acre tobacco allotment for
year 1954. Address Box 32, Register,
Ga. (l2nov3tp)
HELP WANTED - Housewives, ad-
dressing postcards; must have good
nandwriting, LINDO, Watertown,
mass. (12nov6tp)
FOR RENT-Will rent the Kennedy
pond in the Sinkhole district for one
lo three years. MRS. WALTER
LEE, Puloski, Ga. (26novttp)
Jo'OI� SALE - Large square walnut
marble top table; suitable for con­
version to coffee table.. Telephone
24-898, Savannah. Ga. (19nov2t)
FOR RENT-Three-room apartment
with kitchenette, bath, hot and cold
wtlter; sirte entrance; convenient to
town. MRS. J. N. SHEAROUSE,
Brooklet. (25novlt
CAMEI,LlAS AND AZALIAS, roses.
Floribund and Hybred Teas, shrub­
'ber), of all kind.; also peat; all state
inspected; at my place 'in Brooklet.
MRS. GRA.DY SHCMAN, (26nov5tp)
TRUCK F0R HIRE - Equipped to
handle small or hU'ge loads, short
01' long distance; have Geol'gia stute
Jicense; move night or dny. Day
phone 551, night phone 672-J. FRANK
MOCK. (26nov2tp)
FOR ISALE--J'ohn Dem'e Model' B
trllctor with equipment; tractor in
good condition; equipment fair. LEW­
'IS T. BAKER, Rt. I, Bl'Ooklet, Ileal'
Rlack Creek Church. «2(lnoy"2t�
PIANO BARGAIN - Sample Spinet,
bralld new 19fj3 model, to be sold
nt a sncrifice if sold at once in your
n ighborhood; also one llsed pi:'1110 i
terms tC' responsible purty. Write
MRS. R. B. DEOKNER, 52 Pryol St.,
POWER UNITS, ideal fOI' il'rigation
proiects-Olle .85-h.p. fuel 6-cyl
M.M., $795; one 40-h.p. 4 ely. I(usoline'
01' disttilutC:' IHe, $695 iush, tux in­
cluded. ATKINSON PROCTOR CO"
l\'fillcll,\ Ga" teJevl'one 420 collect.
( 19nov3t)
Anywhere - Any Time
BARNES FUNERAL-HOME
Day Phone
467
Night Phone
465
Big.lest mo,neys
Pick�,ps-FoaJ).'
worth
•
IR
• Compare the FORD Pickup, point by
point, With any other.make. You'll discover
that every dollar buys a bigger dollar's
worth in a Ford! Handles tough jobs, too­
the kind you might think only a heavier
truck could handle. No wonder Ford Piokup
sales are up 115%!
'" CA., Driv,rlz,d to'l'
cut 'ati,ue'! anI, ford Iras it!
Curved one-piece windshield, full-widtb rear
window, deeper side windows. ExcluSive seat
shock snubbers cushion ride! More hip room•
and wider doors than any of the five other
leading makes! Ford Dri(Jerized Deluxe Cl'brat low added cost, gives you 16 extras
j!PARTMENl' FOR RENT-One un-
furnished apartment on ground
floo!'j five rooms und garage; one
partly furnished apartment on gl'ound
flool', five rooms and gurage: one
plll"tly furnished flpnrtmept on sec­
ond floor, five rooms, garage; all open
for immediate occupancy. HINTON
BOOTH, Statesboro. (l9nov-tfc)
HELP-WANTED - 1I1an or woman
with knowledge of 'bookeeping and
secretarial work; good, permanent,
well paying fosition available in Clax­ton with we I established bu'siness to
party who can qualify; answer in own
hand stating experience, starting' pay,
etc. to BOX 285, Claxton, Ga. (29oct)
FOR SALE - I have a new grass
planter, and pl�nty of Coastal Ber­
murla from '''''tified "tock. I will be
planting in your county this ,rull. If
you need gl'llSS planted write or see
me, I live ten miles south of Sylvania
on state highway 21. S. ,1. MORGAN,
,Quaker Oaks, Rt. 1, Halcyondale, Ga.
(220ct-tfc,
'" tOADSPACEI
Loads easier, 'aster!
New strongEll' bolted-construction Pickup
box, with 45 cubic reet of payload space,
no wheelhouse obstructions! Stronger, more
rigid tailgate resists bending under heavy
loads. New exClusive Ford toggle-type
latches clamp tailgate shut tight!
�I
FOR SALE-My home place com,
prising 415'h acres on tho Brooklet­
Denmnrk highway; 100 ncres in cul­
tivution, 50 acres in Bcrmuda grass,
balance in timber, nil unrll'r fence;
the Tom Waters did place about four
miles of Brooklet. DEWEY STRICK­
LAND. Rt. 1, Brooklet, Ga. (12nov2tp)
FOK SALE-Together or sepurately,
brick home and farm with twSl ten­
ant hoU".:;cs and large war'Chouso; 80'h
BCI'CS in tract, 66 acres in cultivation;
5-acl'c fish pond; new tobacco barn'
under new fence; 1.8/JO acres tobac�
co allotment: 7,3/10 acres Ijeunut al­
lotment; located half-mile from city
limits of Statesboro on Route 80 and
Brooklet [{ighway. For information
contact E. W. RApKLEY or M,',.
FRED BLAND, Statesboro. Ga.
Deluxe (extra cost) sbown.
•
FISHING
Mrs. Smiley Adams and Ivcrson IAnderson will fish their pond Novem­
bel' 26th-27th. Pond is locuted 2 If.
lIliles south of Register. (Hp)
BIG '(IA.,,'SSlOll,CHOICJI
More tlran,all,. otller. Rieb,,!
Only the Ford 'Pickup· gives you a choice
of five transmissions! 3-Speed, 3-SI?!led
Heavy Duty,' 4-Speed.· AU Synchrq-SilAint!
Also Fordomatic Orive' to save time on
stop-and,go: jobs-and Overdrive' to cut
your gila bill'!
"......
••, '" 'OWE.' anI, Forti
Pleb"s.,lve elroiee 0' v-, or Six'
NO TRESPASSING
All persons arc hereby warned not
to hunt, fj'.5h, cut or 'haul wood or oth­
erwise trespass upon the lands of Lhe
�ICI'signed in Bulloch county. All vio­
lators will be prosecuted.
This November 20, 1953.
B, E. TURNER,
(26nov2tp) Rt. 1, Ellabell", Ga ('Optional
at low extra .."" )
fORDed-WMY-TRutKS lOme in-see � frx4r/
�T�w stronger Deep-Channel frame, new
h)'poid rear axle! New wide-tread, set-back
t'ont axle for shorter turning! New longer
S�'tings for easier riding! Ford Pickup wheel­
b""" is only 110 in., yet body is full 6 � ft.,
G.V.W. 4,BOO Ibs.!
Most service,proved V-B in trucking, Ford's
world-famous l06-h.p. Truck V-B-or, effi­
cient 101-h.p. Cost Clipper Six with Low­
FRICTION de8i� to cut piston travel 18%,cut friction '. power waste," deliver IDOl\.
usable hauling power!
NO TRESPASSING
..
.. Phone 41
,
All persons are fOl'ewul'ncd not to
fisn, hunt, cut wood or othen.visc tl'CS­
pass upon land of the undel'signed un­
der strict penalty of the law; violators
will be prosecuted to the full extent
of the law.
SAVE TIME • SAVE MONEY • LAST ·L.ONGER
s. W. LEWIS, INC.
38 North Main Street
-----·'f you're inte'r-ested in -®- lIsed cars, be sure to see our selecfions-- _(23novltp)
t.'�_ ..--':=i:
BULLOCH TIMES ANJj STATESBORO NEWBTH;URSDAY, NOV. 26, 1953
REGISTER NEWSsigned the names to various memberspresent to contact. During the pro­
gram O. E. Gay outlined a sy�tem of
poisoning rats by the use of bait box�s Mr. and ·Mrs.•J. A. Stephens Jr.and agreed to get the boxes made In spent Sunday in Savannah.
the school shop for those who wanted Mrs. W. J. Sims, of Washingtcu,
them. Mr. Anderson announced that D. C., is visiting relntives here.
-(By BYRON DYERi there would not be u December
meet- Mrs.J. E. Watson hns returned home
ing at Register. after visitiilg' relatives in Duwson.
J. H. Futch was renamed president R. P. Mikell, county p�eBident, Mr. and Mrs. �'. M. Wood spent
of the Farm Bureau at Esla and J. 'states that plans Ior th� Annual co�n- Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, J. 1. Miller
L. Dekle elected' at Register at the ty Furm. Bureau meeting arc bemg in Nevils.
regular meetings of these clubs last worked ouf for Friday nigh!:, Decem- Mrs. E. A. Brannen is visiting the
week. Mr. Futch i·s serving his sec'- bel' 11th. He hopes to have c�ngress- family of her son, Mr. and Mrs. Em­
ond year at Esla. His same group man Prince R. Preston WIth the .or)' Brannen,
of officers were elected with himbH. group. He now plans to hold the Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Kennedy wereL. Hood JT. as vice-preaident and an .meeting at 7 :30 p. m, in the cou�t week-end guests of her mother, Mrs.L. Futch as secretary and treasurer. house. Mr. Mikell .tat�d th�t e J. W. Holland. .
H. U. Powell was named viee-phesl- wanted to hold this ".'eetJ�g prJ?r to' Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Purvis, of
dent at Register and John Ed Bran- the national convention In ChIcago Savannail, were week-end guests of
nen secretary and trellllurer. and that, smce the group that would .the John Moore family.
The Esla group drew nantes for a be going to that meeting did not leave Mr. and M,·s. Lester Rlg.gs, Miss
Christmas party at their next meet- Atlanta until 6:30 p. m. on December Nancy Riggs and Sonny Riggs were
ing on December 16th. Mr. Futch 12th, he felt that it would be well to visitors in Savannah Saturday.
asked every member to bring not only hold it O!' the night of Dece";.�?r,'o\ld Capt. W. C. Radcliffe, SOli of M,'"the present but some fruit, candy or Resel:,atlOlls fa!', hotels nnd Lera Radcliff, has been transferred
CAke for the meeting. He announced r"cllltle's are belllg made th�ough t�e with his family !rom Omaha Neb. tothat they had sixty-one members en- county agent's office, Mr. Mikell stu - Atlanta ' ,
rolled this year as against only fifty- ed, fIe would like to have sev.crlll .
four la..t ear. A. C. Bradley enliven- from the county in Ohicago this time, IMrs. L!0n McDougald, Emory Bra�- !
ed the, meeting materially with 1\ since this is election year m the nen and John Ed ,Brannen attended
aeries of [okes and ended his. talk American Farm Bureau Federation the Auburn-Olemson football game at
with a 'bit of seriousness on living . nd should be an interesting trip. Clemson, S. C., Saturday.
within the home.
a
The WeIIleyun Service Guild served
Nevils went for n Thanksgiving sup- NO TRESPASSING the Methodist Men', Olub of Bulloch
per Wednesday with turkey a�d dr.e·ss- All persons are warned not to hunt, County with a chicken supper
Mon-
�g:n:��n�h:�i�n��e o��h�� ��::m'b:r� �::;p��: o�� a��ulot,�� 1��d�t��rB�sl� �h� ;;��di�bu11di�";d:u��1l
go to
Hines Smith, the retiring president, loch county. All violators will be Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Holland, Missplead with the group to complete their prosecuted. Eliza Holland, Mi'ss, Bertie
Holland
membership renewals by November This 'November 16th, 1953. and Hardy Holland spent TUCSOH)' in
28th, and pointed out that they were MRS. J. C. PRE.ETORlUS, Savannah, and attended a supper
some twelve short of what they had Brooklet, Ga. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
in 1952. A 1lI0tion pictul'e of farm- (19nov3tp) Ken'l.edy.ing practices In other areas of the Mr. and Mrs. Neal Bowen enter.
country WBS a part of the �sla and ATTENTION, FARMERS;, tained Sunday with a ThanksgivingNevils program. The d,scuss,on p�rt dinner at their home lIere. Those pres-
of tl\!! Nevil's program dealt wlth CUS'l'OM WORK. ent' wel'e l'4r. Bnd Mrs. Peny Akins
most of the. problems farmers face at Let us bale yOU1' hay with a l1ew and 'family, Savannah. Mr. and Mrs.
this time of the year in a round-table Dearbo",. Automatil! baler; ""uP'" 'Conrad M-sCorkel and family, Nevils; (laur-tll
fashion with practically everyone bales. See your Ford Tractor Dealer. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Womack, Mr. and
present entered the program. . STANDARD TRACTOR & EQUIP Mrs. Roland Hodges and fllmily and FOR SALE--496 ac ..... , 200 In
CUI-I
FOR SA.LE--One brIck thl'ee:bedroomL. R. Anderson, Register'\retirmg MENT CO., INC., Mr. Ilnd JIIrs. Rudolph Hodges and tivolion, all under fence; located 18 tile bat� home; plenly of pine �president, also a'sked that t some 41 West Main Street, family of Statesboro. At the noon miles north from Statosho"". Call R, best sectIOn; small down pay_.nt.twenty-six members who had not re- l>tatdslio1\>, Ga. hour a lovely chicken dinner wus M 'Renson at CHAS. E. CONE REAL- already financed, available fQr lin..newed be contacted to November 28, served. TY' "CO., INC. (Up) mediate occupancy. A. S. DODD.�an�d�p:,.�o=ce:e=d:e:d�to=-�re=a=d�th�e�li_st__a_n_d_a_s_-�(!4�n!ov�-�tf::,c_) � �__------ � ___
Farm Bureau
Activities
The Churches I!I
llulloch County, NOW BUYING
PECANSStatesboro Baptist.REV. GEO. LOVELL JR., Pastor.
SUNDAY SERVICES.
10:00 a. m., Sunday school.
11: 15 a. m., Morning worship.
6:30 p, m., Truining Union.
7:30 p. m., Wo.ship hour.
Wednesday, '7:30' p. m., Hour of
pra'l4,';;;sday, 7 :30 p. m., choir practice.
FOR 25 YEARS
ALWAYS THE BEST PRICES
Warehouse on East Vine Street
w � C. Akins & SonStatesboro Methodist Church
�
J. F. WI.LSON, Paltor
10:15. Sunday School; W. E. Helm­
Iy, general superintendent.
11:90. Morning worship; sermon by
the pastor.
7;30. Evening worship; sermon by
tile pastor',
.
8 :30. Wesley Foundation Fellow­
flhlp Hour.
Primitive Baptnst Church.
ELDER V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
i9:15 a. m.-Bible study.
11:30 a. m.-Moming worship.
8:00 p. m.-Evening worship
10:30 B. m. Saturday before each
eecond Sunday.
Phone 85 .... Statesboro, Ga.
The .True MemOrial
18 AN UNWRlTrEN BUT JH.O.
QUENT 8'l'ORY OF ALL THAT
18 BBST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to relleet ...
Iplrlt which prompts JOU to .net
tbi Itllne ai an act '" r�ve_
and devotion • .'. Our uperle_
il at your .em...
Calvary Baptist Church
C. G. GROOVER, PaBtor.
JO:16. Sunday school.
11:30. Morning worohlp.
8:1.5. B. T. U.
'1.30. Evangelistic 'service.
8:00 p. m., Wedrmsday. Mid-week
prayer servic••
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Induatry SIac. 1m
JOHN M. THAYER.. hopliqor
4& West. Main Street PHONE 4311
Temple Hili Baptist Church.
(Senices First' and Third Sunday')
Rev. Bob Bescancon, Pastor
10:30 a. m. Sunday school.
11 �30 a. m. Morning worship.
8:30 p. m. Training Union.
'1 :30 p. m. Evening worship.
Macedonia Baptist Church
REV. MELVIN MOODY JR., pastor,
Sunday School, 10: 15 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11:3U a. m.
Evening Wor.hili, 7:80 p. m. [f' the bi,,_
istoFord!
THE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
(Old Methodi'st Church, BrooklP.t, Ga.)
Rev. Elmer L. GrO<:R, Pastor.
Evangeiistic services each Wedne-s-
day night at 8 o'clock.
Prayer service Friday night, 7 :30.
Sunday 8<:hool, 10 o'clock Sunday.
You are cordially invited to attend.
Prayer for the sick ench Wednesday
night.
More than a million buyers decided
\
on Ford this year because Ford'sHarville Baptist Church.
(On Pembroke Highway ..
Rev. 111. D. SHORT, Pastor.
10 :30-Sunday School every Sunday.
,7:00 p. m., Training Union every
Sunday.
Regular Churcl, services on 2nd and
otth Sundays: morning services 11:30;
evenin(!, services 7 :30. ,
,Prayer meeting Thursday nlgftlt
weekly at church, 7 :30, with pastor's
leadership.
Friendship Baptist Church
Rev. ROY C. DRAWDY, Pastor.
Services 1st and 3rd Sundays,
10:30 a. m. Sunday School•.
11:30 a. m. Morning worshIp.
8:00 p. m. Evening worship. •
Friday, 8:00 p. m., prayer meeting.
Oak Grove Church of God.
Rev. JOE M. CLEGHORN, Pastor.
On 301 Highway North.
18:30 a. m., 5unday School.;
11 :30 a. m., 1I10rnlng WOrs�IP;
8:00 p. in., Evening worshlp.
Thursday 8 p. m., Prayer meeting;
Saturday, 7 p. m., Y.P.E. I
Elmer B;;Usi Chu,ch. I
R. PAUL STRICKLER, Pas�or. I10:30 a. mv Bible School. .
11 :30 a. m., Morning worshIp. 1
6:30 p, m., Training UnIOn. I,
7:30 p. 111., Evening worshIp. . 1
7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Prayer �ervl�e
IAll
who will 'are invited to worshIp,
with us. The "Little Country Church'
with a big program.
Opper Black Primitive Baptist
. Church.
,
Elder W. Henry Waters, .Pastor.
B.Y.P.U. each Sunday,.6:30 p. m:
Monthly worship thIrd Sunday,
11:10 al m. and 7:30 p. m: .
Conference Saturday before th�rd
Sunday, 11::00 a. m. "Come thou With
us and we will do the good."
Clito Baptist Church
(On Highway 301)
Rev. Milton B. Rexr6de, Pastor
ISunday School, 10:15 B. m.Morning Worship, 11:10 a. m.Baptist Trainin\( Union, 7:30 p. m.Evening WorshIp, 8:15 p. m.
Prayer Meet and .Bible Study evo,r::;r
Thursday, 8:00 p. III.
Emit.t Grove Baptist Church
BOB SHOTTS, Pastor.
Services Every Sunday.
Preaching, 11:30 a. m. and 7:30
p. S'::�day School, 10:30 a. m.
Training Union, 6:30 p. m. .
Bible study and praye� meet.lOg,
7:30 ')1. rn. Wednesday In vaTiouS
homes.
".worth-more when you buy-# returns more of its worth when you se�l it!"
They like it in traffic!
They'rc swinging to Ford for 'good reason. Only Ford
in its field offers you a choice of V-B or Six,. with the
smooth, ugile performance you need'for getting around
in today's kind of traffic. Y,�,� gel a cllOice of three b'1'cat
drives ... con\'entional, fuel-saving Overdrive or Fordo.
matic the only automatio in Ford's field with an auto·
mati; i:,termediate gear for extra GO. You get the full
visibilily you want, too •.. the most ill Ford's field .
They ]ike it for ride,They like it
in the biHs!
Both V·8 and Six giv,� YOll hil�:
naucmng GO on regular,
• "thanks 10 the Automatic Power
Pilol. And Muster-Guide
power stcc�ing, available on
all V·8's, mak ·s lurning up to '
75% e.,lier yet retains the\
nalural "feel" of 8leef>ing 'on
_ the straigh taway.
for room,
and for just
plain good looks!
Front end road shook alone is
,educed up to 8O%! Ford's
wide seats accommodate six,
while the trunk is a whole suit­
case bigger. And Ford's good
looks speak for themselves.
• • . See .. Value Check , .. Test Drive FordCome _in
The Churcil Of God
. Institute Streat
REV. BILLY HAMON. Pastor
Sunday 8choo1, 10 a. m.
Morning worship,.11 a. ,m.
Evangelistic """'tlng, 7 :3� p. m.
Wednesday Jl<'I'yer meetIng, 7:30 jp. S::tul'day I)�ght Y.P.E., 7:80 p. m.
I
��-------
, S. W. LEWIS, INC.
State��ro,(jeoflia....
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o· Purely Per;;;alo . (}/(E£nNC'MISS PILLBERRY WEDSMELVIN TAYLOR COWART
,"
A double-t 109 CCl cmcny W�\S chosen
by Mlss Grace Mary Pillberry and Dr J -E McCronn, of Atlanta, spent
Melvin Tnylot Cowar t, of Jackson- i\londay ntght with his mother, Mrs
ville, Fla I f01 their recent mur rrage J E i\lcCronn S,
In the North Ward Street Baptisb MI and Mrs Durwin Bohler spent
tho week end 1tl Augusta with Mr­Church The Rev T Clyde Harless and M,s Emory Bohler
officiuted I Kenneth Parker had as his guest
The br-ide, daughter of Mrs Ahce during the week end Henry Odom, of
R Pittman and the late Edward D the Coast Guard, Suffolk, Va
d th It Mrs Hollis Cannon rs spending aPfllsberr-y, was escorte to e a ar few days In Rome with her husband,
by her brother, Edward 0 Pillsberry who IS a patient at Battey Hospital
She wa s gowned in white chantilly Mr and Mrs Aubrey Brown and
lnce and nylon tulle fClItullng a Mrs Louise A Smith were In Savun­
square neckline outline with lace seal- nn h Suturday evening to see The
lops Her finger-tlp veil of tuile was Robe
attached to n tinra of matching lace Joe Robert Tillman, LC\V1S Hook
and seeded pent Is .. She carried a cas- and Russell Morrow were In Atlanta
cndo bouquet of wh ite pompom chrys- Saturday for the Tech-Duke football
nnthemums Matron of honor was game
M.s W.lham .1 Roth stster of the Miss Patsy Odom, who teaches at
bnde, nnd MISS Mlrulm Plllsberry, I\lelbourne, Fin, IS with her parents,
the bride's COUSin, \\fiS maid of hon- Mr and Mrs Walter Odom, for the
or Brldesmtllds were Mrs Charles hohdays
U Peavey, the brtdegroom's Sister, Mrs Charles A 01 VIn has retUI n­
nnd MISS Dorothy Parham, COUSln of cd home aftel haVing an r>peratlon In
the brIde Peggy Hutehmson, the the Central of Georglll HospItal III
bridegroom's mece, was flower girl, Snvunnuh
and httle Butch Cowart was rlng- Mr and Mrs J A Add.son and
bearer Jimmy Smith were In Savannah Wed-
The !l0wns of the honor attendants nesd�lY eventng to see the plcture
and brIdesmaids were fashIOned of "The Robe"
not over taffeta worn WIth stoles. I IVIr and Mrs Jack Da. by and chll­
They can.ed bouquets of whlte pam-I d.en, Lynn and Steve, of Jackson­pom chrysanthemums Ville, nle hohdny guests of 1\'1r &nd
Billy Randolph Cowart was best Mrs F W Darby
man for h.s brother Ushers were M,S L.lhe Funderburke. of Clax­
H.lI old G Cowart and WlIham B I ton, IS spending several duys hereCowart, brothers of the brIdegroom, w.th her duughte., Mrs Melvlll M.I­
Fllmcls 111 Tnck, W.lham J. RoU. ler, and lilt M.liel
and Tharpe 0 Belote Jr The organ- Mr llnd Mrs John Godbee and ch.l­
rat was MIS Sat' NC\\n1uns, and tulSS dren, Johnny and l:ynn, are spendIng'Patncm Coleman and Lawl ence Mc- the holtday. In Sard.s WIth MI 'Ind]{enzlc were solOists 1\11 s Hurry Godbee Sr
Immcd18tcly follOWIng the cere- Mn-l OUida PUIVIS of Lltho1l1a and
mony the brIde's mother \\ as hostess Atlantn, IS spendIng the holidays With
nt a reception In her home on Ever- !\Ih R J Brown, Mrs 0 R Dekle
grcen avenue Mrs Charles Peebles Ilnd �Irs J A Add.son
kept the brIde's book. cuttmg and Itmmy Snuth and Tholllas McCor­
�e ..vmg the weddmg cnke were Mrs kle spent the \\eek end 10 Atl.tnta and
Gene Rowell and Mrs Gerrald Peter- uttended "Guys and Dolls" and the
son Punch was selved by M.ss Paul- Tech Dul,e footbali gU�le
lne Stllckwce Mts Joe Robet t Tdlrn�ll1 unr! SOil
The bllda graduateri from Andlew Jim, nccomp�\1lled thou guest, MI''S
Jackson HIgh School and has been J B Helton, to hel home In Mllledge­
emploved by the Sun 011 Company ville, fa... week end VISIt
lie. husband, son of Mrs H G Cow- MIS Vernon Hall and M.ss Nancy
nit, fOlmerly of Statesboro, graduated Hull have retUlned to thell home In
f.om Jackson HIgh School llnd served Benufo.t S C aftel spending sev­
t\\O yents With the Signal COlPS of elul dny� here 'With Iclntlves
the U S Allny �Ie IS employed by Mr and M.s Emory Bohle. and
the FI01lda Tlmes-Unton as distrIct (I.lughter Rene, of Augusta, 111 e spend­
udvlsel lIlg the hohdays w.th M. and MIS
!\fte. a sho·t wedd.ng trIp the Roy Parker and MI .md MIS C 0
couple \\ III I eSlde 10 theu new home Bohlel
Il. Luke Forest HlIls, Jack�onvllle, Wdl Macon and son Tom of Hen-
Fla dersonvtlle, N C, spent the' \\ oek end
FAIR STORE BRINGS he.e WIth h.s mothcl, M's. 'T \\ Mc­
con, and other members of hiS fam-
CONSULTANT HERE DEC. 1 lIy
A 1\1 Sehgman, ot the Ilion Store, Mr und MI"S Bob DUl by ctnd sons,
zmnolJl1ced tillS \\f'ek thnt MISS
RosellJ',lClley
and Leon<ud, of JacksonVille,
'''ood st�IJlst and figure consultant 31 e spending the ',Oltd�IYS With MI
of Pp. nlll-L.ft \\111 b. In the foundll- and Mi.. ClIff B.adley alld MI and
tlOn dCPIl.tme:,1 at th" I"all Sto.e .111 IVIrs F W Darby
cIav Tuesd lV Decembcl 1st Mrs R D Jones, of ReHlsvllle, IS
1\11 Sehg:l1on stated thdt MIS'S V1�lt1llg he.) daughtel, MIS Olhff
Wood IS In glent demand ,lIld th'_lt, Everett, and I\h Everett, <lIld also
lilt IS n compliment to Stntflshoro WIth them IS tholl son R.lndy Everett,
that we wele selected as one of the University of Geotgm student
stOICS whOle she \\111 V1Slt" Mrs Bill Aldelmun ._mu MISS Bev-
Hc stated that M,ss Wood w.1I d.s- .rly Aide. m•• n spent a few days last
('us� "your figure pl0blems clnd help week," Savannah With Mrs D 8
YOtl select the coneet foundatIOn gar- Gould They were JOlneu for their
ment and braSSIere She WIll also VIS.t by 0 B Gould Jr, of AtI.mta
,
on that day model Perma-Llft found •• - Mrs H H Cowa. t .lnd I.ttle grand-
tlons f. am 10 30 t.1I 11 a m :>nd from daughter, Cathy Morns. and il\IlSS
2 30 till :1 P III At both morlllng and Zula Gnmmage spent the week end III
tlftclnoon showmgs a Permll- L.ft Atlanta w.th M. and Mrs MOlfls
hrnzlele and glldle \�ill be given away GoodWin, and attended the Te�h-Duke
us dO� I prizes game
He IIlYltes the I.Idles of thIS soct.on MIs. Syb.1 Gnne, and MISS CalO-
to come and meet MISS Wood "You'll lyn Bluckblll n, Wesleyan sbuaellts,
be glad you d.d" he sa.d a. e spending the holidays here w.th
•
'
• • • their respective parents, MI and MIS
L B Griner and Mr and IVI. s W.lbul
Blackburn '
Drew Burton, who was cnroute to
CIl1ClOn�ltl .from a vacation 10 Cuba,
flYing hl.s own small plane, was n I e­
cent �est of hIS s.ster, MIS Ed Olhff,
and Mr Olhff
Mrs A M Gulledge, M.s D\'dllck
Waters, MIS Roy Parker, Mrs Ver­
non Hall and M.ss Nancy Hall, of
Beaufort, S C, spent Friday In Au­
gusta With Mr and Mrs Dal Win
Bonier
Mrs J E McCroan S, wdl hnve
as guests for the Tpanksglvtng holt­
days M. and Mrs Everett Banon
and son MIke, and DICk Agnol and
Pete Rolston EmOi y Umverslty clalls­
mates of MIke
M.s George Stanley W.ckelS and
children, S�rah <lnd Geolge Jr, of
AmerICUs. und MIS J B Helton, lVl1l­
ledgevIIle, spent a few days ldst week
With their Sistel, MIS Joe Robert
Tillman, and Mr Tillman
MIS W C Hodges and her son,
W C, are spending the hohdays In
Huntsville, Ala, wlth MI and Mra
Chff F.tton, and w.1I be jomed thele
by .'.Ilr a",� Mrs Dick Ba. r and sons,
DIcky and Wade, of R.ttman. OhIO
Mrs Bob l'i .ver and snu.1I daugh­
ter Peddy, who have been VIsiting
for the past few weeks With Mrs
Nlvet's pal ents, Ml and Mrs Esten
Clomaltle, Wll1 retutn Saturday by
�.Il;? to the II home In Long Island,
ELKS AUXILIARY HAVE M.s 0 W Cunl1lnghnm and son
DISTINGUISHED GUEST Hany, of Pahokee, Fla, ale spending
a few days .as guests of hel SIS tel ,
Mrs Shelby Mon.oe and M.s B.lly
Simmons, and to be With her fathel,
Mr Enecks, of Rocl\y FOld, who 19
III In the Bulloch County Hosp.tal
Phd.p Booth has retu' ned to Hnn­
ovel, N H, after a few days' VISit
wlth Mr and Mrs Joe TIllm�lO Mfs
Booth and daughters Mal got aJlCi
CUlol :lie spendmg "evelul week With
her palents, Mr ..md Mrs Tillman
M,s .r A Futch and M.ss Chllstllle
Futch had as guests Sunday M. and
Mrs Henry L Ethlldge and daughter:i
Janet and C�lIol. of Savullndh, MJ
and Mrs WIlham FIJtch and daughtel
Dona Gall. of Claxton, and A/2c RuJu.
Futch, who hds been dIscharged from
the U S AIr Fo. ce
Bm.i..OCil 'l1MES AND STATESBORO �
Mr and Mrs James Claud Almond
announce the birth of a daughterJunica Elnme, November 2IMt at th�Bulloch County Hosp.tal
· ...
M. and Mrs Ed Brannen, of VI­dulia, announce the b,rth of a daugh­ter, SUSc\1I Helen, Novembel 20th, atthe University Hoapitnl, Augusta MIS
Brannen was the former Sarah Helen
B. ack, of Portal
· ...
Mr and lIIrs Lester F Waters. of
Brooklet. announce the bit th of a son
Lestel Fordham JI, on Novembe;
12th at the Bulloch County HospItal
,MIS Waters was formelly MISS Juan­
.ta FIagms, of Brooklet
· ...
Mr and lIIrs J W KeIth, of States­
boro, announce the birth of a son,
.Ioseph WIlham III, November 19th
at St Joseph's Hospital, Savannah'
M. s Ke.th was before her marnnge
MISS Lenora Wh.teslde
THANKSGIVING VISITORS
M. and Mrs C P Olhff spent theweek end in Gnffin as guests of M.
and Mrs Phil Weldon, and were ac
compaOled horne by their grandson01110' Weldon Mr and MIS Weldo�and Philip Jr w.1I JOin the fam il y herafor the Thunksglvmg holidays
HERE FOR· HoiiDAYS
Mrs J: T Sheppard and daughterSteva, of Kinston, N C, have arrivedto be WIth her parents Mr nnd MrsLinton Banks untill after the Chrtat,
mas hohdnys WhIle Mr Sheppard is
\\ ith the tobacco market In Tennes­
see Mrs Sheppard w.1I jam her hus­
band rn Atlanta for the week end and
attend the Tech-GeorgIa football
game
....
BACK FROM TENNESSEE
Mrs Aulbert Brannan, who has been
sllendmg the fall in Johnson CItyTenn, WIth Mr ,.Brannen, who IS l�
the tobacco market, IS spendmg thehohdays at their home here, and WIth
her are her children, Bob, a student
•It R,vers,de Academy. and Jane, whoattends a pllvate school m Atlanta
Mr lind MIS Charhe Joe Mathews
attended the Tech-Duke game Satur­
day In Atianta_
VACATION ·visiT-
JImmy Bhtch, Un.verslty of Geor­
gIa student, spent part of the hoh­
d.IYs WIth hIS parerts, M. and Mrs
Henry BlItch, and had as hIS guests
two coliege fnends, 'I)'avlS Tyre and
D.ck Sanders, of Waycloss. They wlli
spend the week end m Atlant •• and at­
tend the Tech-Ga game Mr and
M.·. Bhtch and guests WIll aloo go to
Atlanta FrIday for the game and WIll
.pend the week end WIth lI11ss LIla
Bhtch
BETA SIGMA PHI MEETS
Alpha Omega of Beta Sigma PhI
met Monday evening at the home of
Bevelly NeVIlle WIth JackIe RImes
co - hostess For the progrum Jean
Rushmg gave n talk on the hIstory of
costumes ThanksgIvmg cakes, sand­
WIches, nuts and coffee were served
P. esent bes.des the hostesses and
Nh:3 RushIng were wei e Betsy Neal,
Ue Baxter, Chel ry Cobb Merle An­
derson, LaUla Margaret Godbee, Mar­
garet Wllhams, Sh,rley McCullou;:h,
\lenny Lockwood, Vclma Rose and
Jessie Asderson
. . . .
DR. AND,MRS PITTjWAN
NOW AT HOME
FlIends are dehghted to have Dr
and Mrs Mat Vlll Plttm£lIl home agaIn
after a year's absence whICh wus
spent tn Costa Rica, whel e Dr Pltt­
mL111 was engaged 111 educational wOlk
for the U S government
VISITING RELATIVES
Mrs R H Brandlmarte and son
Glenn, of Pittsburg, r,l, are spend­
mg sometime WIth her parents, Mr
�\fld r.rrs Russle Lee Prosser, and
jOllnn!!' them fo.· the hohdays WIll be.
MI and Mrs Marvin Prosser and
son Wnyne, o( B,emen; MISS Myrtis
Prm�ser, of LeXington, and MISS Melba
Prosser, of Teache. s College Other
membe.s of the family to be WIth the
g.oup for Thanksglvmg are Mr and
M.·. Mooney Plossel and MISS Myra
Plosser
THURSDAY, NOV. 26. 1953
-----
NOVELTY CLUB'S SUPPER
A dehght,ful occasIon of la�t week
wus the suppel party gwen by mem·
bCls oi the Novelty Club WIth thell
husbands as guests A barbecued
chicken supper wa:) served at Cason's
KItchen on Institute stleet Follow
lng suppel the group went to the home
of Mr and M,s Helmly,' where they
enjoyed games and contests and were
tie'lved Coca-Colus and nut.:> MIS
GCOI ge Lee has as her guests M r Hnd
M. s Let oy Shealey and Bennett Lee,
�lIld MIS Eh Hodes went us the guest
of hel mothel, MIS 0 M Lamer
....
OGEECHEELODGETOHAVE
SPECIAL NIGHT FOR LADIES
Membe. s of Og-ecchee Lodge 213,
Flee and Accepted Masons, Will enter­
tain their" Ives and fllends at their
annual ladles' Illght banquet III the
cufet ria of the Statesboro H.gh
School, next Tuesday ntght at 7
o'clock
�IRrshall A Chapman, G.and Mas­
tc. of the G. and Lodge ot Georgia,
F & AM, WIll be guest speaker He
WIll be Inhoduccd by Rev John S
Lough, G. and Chaplain of Georgia,
l' & A M
\Vm E Helmly Will act ad master
of CCI emomes JnvocatlOn yIlI be by
Rev Dewey WI nn Welcome by Chas
M RobbinS J. , and the response wlli
be by M,S Geo•• g; � .Johnston
The legulal meetIng of Statesbolo
Elk's A.dmOlc Auxd.a.v \\�II be held
Tuesday aitel noon, Decembel l, at
330, III the home of MI3.. E L Baines,
343 Savannah avenue MIS 0 B
Levelett, of G«lIneSVllIe, Ga, vlce­
pleSldent of Georgia Elk's AUXIliary,
Will be honol guest and speaker She
\\ III bl mg to the members enltghten­
lng Infol 111�lt1On concel nlng A Idmore
Hospital and other Elk's auxlhalles
In the state of Ge�)1 gl3 A mUSical
proglam"planneo b�' Mrs Baines \nIl.
precede Mrs Leverett's talk AssIst­
mg MIS Barnes wlll be membel� of
the ploJects commIttee Including Mrs
Ehntt Akms, MIS K D Wddes, Mrs
W R Altman and M,. John PenoYQr
VOTE FOR
F. C. PARKER JR.
For Member of the City Council
OF STATESBORO
ON FRIDAY, DECEMBER 4th.
He is a citizen whose previous experience as a member of
your City Council qualilies him to lit in immediately with
the duties of the office. He is a citizl!'JI who is primarily
concerned with the welfare and progress of Statesboro and
its citizens. He is committed to no one person or group hi
can fill the position with complete independence.
'
ELECT F. C. PARKER JR.
rr
Minkovitz Half-Million Dollar Pre­
Christmas
DOLLAR
DAYS
,
4- Days Only-4
friday, Saturda)', Monday. Tuesday
Sale Starts Friday, Nov. 27, 9 a. m. ,Sharp
Look for Big 4-page Circular at your door­
plus complete Toyland catalogue. Bring your
Christmas Gift List and shop at savi�g� dur­
ing our Dollar Days.
MINKOVITZ
Statesboro'll Largest Department Store
......
- -_
=;s---
IIFR� I,SA1IJRfJA't.
THE PRODUCER
OF AMERICA'S
MOST POPULAR TRUCK
PRIIINTS-
COMPLETELY NEW-THE MOST POW�RFUL, FINEST PERFORMING,
BEST-LOOKING ADVANCE-DESIGII TRUCK EVER BUILT!
POWEI AID
ECOIIIO.'
Thr•• hlgh.cOMprenlon
enlln•••
,.
CHASSIS
RUGGEDNESS
extra strength and
stamina In all model".
-optional at ...tt. oo,L Truck t-:!ydr••MaUC Tr....ami..ion. Alde Controt Seat ia standard o� C 0 E modell, available on .,1 other cab .odell al e.. tra equipment.
_.
Here's America's greatest truck builder's latest and greatest truck I
Here's the brand-new hne of Chevrolel trucks for 19541
They're here to do your work for le,./ They're here to bring you big
aavmgs on operatmg and upkeep costs • • • to do yOUl truckmg lob
faster and more efficIently.
You' II find these completely new Chevrolet trucks packed With new
advantages you want . • . loaded with great new Ceatures you needl
So plan now to come m and get all the facts on the biggest truck
news m years. See the trucks With the moat new features-really new
Chevrolet trucks for '541
AUTOMATIC
:rlIANS'I'ISSION°
O"ftred on VI , %­
and 1 ton models
u
NEW NEW NEW
COMFORTMAsnl RIDE CONTROL IIGGEI
CAl SEAT" LOAD sua
New com fori, conven· Tho last word In Roomier pICkup and
len co and safety dtlvcr comfort dako bodies
ADYANCE-DESIGN
STYLING
Handsome, rugged
new appearance
50 EAST MAIN STREET,
Frank'in Chet/ro'e' CO.
STATESBORO, GA·
TEN YEARS AGO
STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE
I BACKWWoLOOK I BULLOCH �p�
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, DEC. 3,1953
From Bulleeh Tim.s, Dec. 2, 1943.
J 0 Alford, subscnber on route I,
brought the editor an ussortment from
hls farm comprramg a bottle of syrup,
a stalk of cane, forked "v" shape, and
a Jug of cane JUIce.
John Prosser, automobile man, came
to town bearing the bodies of th.,e
monkey-faced owl. which he had slain
m an early morning battle m hiS
barn yard the day preeeding.
JImmy Beasley, wClting from Alex­
andria, Va., under date of Fnday p.
111, and says, "I am enclosing pay­
ment for the Bulloch ,"mes one year,
and hope we get It rIght away"
Frank Blnnd, eighteen-year-old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles K. Bland, of
Rt 3, brought down a six-point buck
weighing' 185 pounds with a shot
from a 22-rlfle two days after hb
elghteenth bh:thday yesterday
A "keep 'em rolling" tractor and
farm maebinery maintenance meet­
ing will be held at the Statesboro
Hllrh School auditorium on Dec 8th,
2 p. m., according to announcement of
W. H. ISmith Jr., preSIdent of thte
Farm Bureau.
• • • •
TWENTY YEARS AGO
FARM BUREAU LISTS I HERE IS ANOT-HERIN HANDS OF PRINTER
LIST SUBSCRmERSThose of our fnenda who havesubscribed or renewed thelJ' Bub­
senptlon through the Fatln Bu­
reau, and huve been impatIent
"bout the ehtry of thelt subscrlp­
tiona, will be pleased to )eam that
the hst 'bas been completed and 18
In the hands of the printer. Be­
cause of it. length (there are 775
names on the llsts, new and old)
the matter will require some labor
of absorption, Be patIent-we'll
try to get you atrllilrht by the fll'5t
of the Incom'"g year.
PUBLISHER
Fi";t List Herewith Is That
Of Ten Years Ago; Second
Is That of Past Two Weeks
In our "Backw nrd Look" column of
four weeks ago there was carded a
very substnntial list, of subscribers-e­
new and renewals-which have I been
added during the corresponding week
ten yellrs befoi e Then there lollo_d
other lists which ilave been of con­
tmulng news value The hst which
follows below was that presented III
GEORGIA YOfiJTHS the Issue of December 2, 1943:B V Colhns, cIty
Carl Celhns, Newnan, Ga.From Bulloeh Times, No•• 26, 1933 A'" I'IJI'C1OO L. A Akins, Barnesville, Ga.Bulloch county fa""",;s will hold .1' \JI� \ Capt EldrIdge Mount, overseas .
their fifth hog sale at the Georg1a &.
•
KEMP MABRY j • - R F MIller, St.lson
Flonda pens Thursday, Dec. 7d1; BuIIoeh County Gfrl Was M.s Arthur McCorkel, Claxton
four prevIous sales have found mar- Elected Presl'dent Of One Of Il'h�.��up Who lrh.. R L Rocker, Birminghamket for 111,000 pounds of hogs Represented VarlOb•.Clubs Mrs 0 L. Brundage, Rt 2.AmerIcan Legion WIll sponsor bar- Geo' A
.
t' n Mrs J P Rlcddlng, cItybeeue and dance at the Guard's Ar- rgla 8Soo1a 10 A Bulloch county '4-H Club mem- Harold Carter SmIth, sold."rth In of Fnd Y Dcc I b h d Jlmnue Heasley, Alexandlla, Vamary on e even � a,. Kemp Mabry, of Statesboro. Sout.- er was on hand for the thlJ'W-t Ir1st, to b�Fflollhowed dYAa tfree"motVlthng ust Dlstnct Y M C A executIve' sec-I NatIOnal 4-H Cong1 es. - a pInnacle JLt.MR.' "f,am����!t, °soldle.picture, as e8 un C Ion, a 8 f h B JStete Theatre at 11 o'clock. retary, was elected preSIdent of the. 0 ae I"vament. It was etty ean J. B. Howen Rt 1SoCIal events The marnage of I Georgia A""ocla�lon of Y M C A seC-I Be"sley 17-year-old daughter of Mr MISS Hass.e DIIVlS, StIlsonMISS NIta Woodcock and Georl!'e W.! retarles at the annual conference of I
and Mrs Hnrry Beasley, of! Re!!'lster �IO �'o��IF,B::::!.�'tyPrather was solemm1.ed Tuesday at P f I "Y" Workers m Atlanta Betty Jean and approxlInately fortyhIgh nqon a.t the Prlnutive BaptIst ro esslOna 'd F. N. Carter, Portal.church -Marked by slmphclty waa last week other Georgians le£t Atlanta Frt ay P. S Tnnkcrsley, Rt 4
the marrIage of Miss MamIe Ne.lls Mr. Mabry I. related to youth work, afternoon, NOV'ember 27th, for Chlca- Mrs A. J Abernathy, Waco, Tex
Illld OtIS Groover, which took place through the HI-Y and Tri-HI-Y clUbs' go and the six-day m.etm&,. In the Albert Smith, Charleston, S· C
Wednesday, Nov 29th, at the NeVlls
I the hi�h school here He is the I Windy City she Joined lome 1,200 LeBsteLr sMlnnlrthtl,n'cIRtyt. 1home on Church .treet n � b d 1ft te ihMethodists of Statesboro we r e dlstnct proram superVlsor for south-I
oys an !!'Ir s rom every I a meW. O. Denmark, Brooklet
JOIIl'Cd by members of other
congrega-I
ea�t GeorgIa H.-y and Trt-HI-Y natIOn. Alaslea, HawaII and Puerto C O. McGalhard, ReK;18ter
tlOns m a farewell servIce to the re- clubs RICO Youth delegalles from "",teen J. O. Alford, Rt 1
4lirmg pastor, Rev E F Morgan. H; announced a con""rted effort on fore.gn countrIes alBo attended M.s. 1.. B Sewell, AtlantaRev hC EMld CowlasonH' 0Cf the BaiPiht through ,the HI-Y and Trt-H.-Y clubs! Boys Illld gIrl. attending the 4-H :rsM�RU�1n0gl,h�t �eglsbe.ehurc; er . rouse, a e
J CI b C hi hly selectPrlmlttve BaptIst church, and A M I groups m Georgta IS ,planned for an- u ongreOll are n g J. H. Kerney, city
Deal, for the Presbytonan church, uary 24-31, 1954, durm!!, NatIOnal glOUp, chosen from more than 2,- G. G. ReddIck, Portal
spoke words of appreqatlOn. beSIdes Y M C A Week. GeorgIa H,-Y Jlnd 000,000 4-H members A:s state, re- 0 L. Stafford, Pulask.
J L Renfroe and G S. Johnston, of T -H _Y Youth and Government Day glOnal and natIonal winnere In educa- Mrs B .J Wllllam1l, Brooklet.the MethodIst church M I
I I FI nd ted b th
M.'8 Ellen Alderman, Rt 2
• • • • will be January 28, at which time the tiona 4- programs co uc y e, J M Rowe, Brooklet
THIRTY YEARS AGO assembly WIll convene at the state Agncultural ExtenSIon ServIce, all of A. L Brallnon, Rt 0
From Bulloeh Tim ... , Noy. :!9, 1923 capItol. \ th",m have to hllve to their crodlt Wllho C. Hodges, Rt 1
- The meetmg of Y MeA workels tangtble accomphshmenta In farmlltg', lIIrs Lllhe Martm,
Ohvel
On the first of Jlllluary J A Bunce,
featured platform and workshop ses- hom",-maklnlC and related skills or
A 0 Oglesby, Rt. 1.
manager of the Statesboro Creamery, W E Alford, Rt 1
WIll Issue dIVIdend checks for 15 per 610ns around tbe top.c "Growing on act.v.ttesl L J Holloway, ReglstCl.
cent on the capItal stock of thf! the Job" Rev J Fredenck WII.on, They have shown ploficleney n pro- H,ll old Hagms, soldIer
creamery, whIch .s $1,200 Statesboro, and Dr. G Ray Jordllll, Jocts whIch they carry out and ac- A G Rocker, Rt 1R Lee Moore left todny for
con_l
Emory UmV'e,slty were pnnclpal curately record And theIr records tr SH�b��:K��'n�o;�eg�:��, Neb.��s!;�r:�h�m;lr�� ti���.�t :�'r.'..r� speakers ' have been carefully Judged on 3uch J H McCormIck, Brookle�.
22-page pnnted 91.ef of hL. eVldenee fnctors as pelsonal development over MISS Ocne Rushm!!" Bll'I1ullghum
In the contest by Don Cla.k. S)�LVI'y CAMPAIGN a perIOd of yea.s and the UJ!e of ap- W J Lee, Chatleston, S C..�tare.bol'O m�clpal" o'",n�<t�UI ['1. P Ovec1. ",etholia , Alfred 'j)o�man, cIty. '"\lie' held SaturdaY: Deat'll'11er�
'Ati I AN LEGIO'N
To them the '" Inning of, an �1).e1�lC·_"""""·;:;;'�·Robel·t Benson, CItywh.ch tune th1'ee counclhne wI1 be AMER C !fatthew 0 Waters, sdld.er.elected, unopposed fOl 1,,-electlOn a. e I"mse tTlI> to the NatIOnal 4-H Glub C H Remington, cIty.
J E McCroan W J R.,ckley and J Congress repreS'ents a real achleve- Hubert 0 C,ouse, cIty
B Everett.
'
State Post Inaugurates An ment for, almost WIthout exceptIO!), Jones Allen, Rt 4
SOCIal events M.ss Lo.s Alone Organized Program For The they have worked dIligently for .ev- Rat RIggs, citySasser anbd MarVln B AndedrsWon'dboth Proteetion Of The Children eral years before that long-sought C L. Sammons, Rt. 6.of States oro, �re marn e neB· Mrs Selma Cone, City
day aftemoon at the home of the A communIty safety campaIgn has honor is finally won, C H. Bryant, city
brIde's mother -MISS Grace Parker been Imtlated for sponsorshIp by local JOintly planll'Od and conducted by Mrs G H. SnIpes, myrna, Oa,
and Samuel Crawley Llttlejohn, of
posta of the Amencan LegIon lR Geor- the ExtensIon Service nnd the Nation- M. P Martin, StU.onGaffney, S C, we"" marned Monday i D' d G I' CI b Lee Holhngoworth, StilBon.afternoon at the home of the bnde's gla. It consIsts of dlstnbutlOn of al Comm ttee on,...oys an Ir 8 u MIller "i)Ngers, �lBon.
parents, Mr and Mrs. W C Parker. h'lI'hly reflective automobIle rear Work, the National '-H Club eon- J. K. Williams, StillIOn.
bumper strip. with tltoe remmder gress reeoll'lllE88 the contnbutlons of H. S Warnock, StilBon.
"Give a CIIUd- Il Brake, Instead of .. 4-H members to battler living. The Desse Brown, Stilson.
.meetIng IS an opportunIty for 4-H Dan O. Lee, Stilson.From Bull.,.h Tim... , Dec. 4, l!l13 Hom." J. H Cook, Stilson.
'Mrs E. D Holland dIed Saturday The project was suggested to Geor- youth as well ..s state 4-H leadel'5,
to Joel Driggers, StIlson.
alter an ilInua of nearly three years. gla posts by Jack Langford, Gnffln, take stock
of put records, ..."change S. E. Akins, Brooklet.
Mrs J H IPerkins dIed Saturilay at of thte Lc�()n and chalrqJ.lln of the helpful lugll"!stlons, ehallt new citi- C. S. Proctor, StilBen.her home In West Statesboro; Is sur- o· zenship goalB, and gain fresh VISion Mrs. J. C Preetonus, Brook��t
VIVed by her.• husband, and le�eral lIIembershlp and Post ActiVltles Com- Mrs .• J. P. Beall, Brooklet
chIldren. mlttee. Locni LCIDon organIzatIOns for the years ahead Strick Holloway, CobbtolVn.
Methodist mmisters for Savannah
are ling urged to
make WlClespread Betty Jean earned th,s "trIp of a Jerald Dekle, soldier
drstnct were asslgmld by BIshop Can· dlst utlon of the strIps in tlielr re-
lifetime" for six years' wo.k In tbe Mrs. A. WOods, Metter
dler, Savannah dlstnet preSIdIng el- rI re 4-H clothing project. She was named Alvis' B. Hotehkisa,
soldier.
der, J B Johnston; Statesboro pastor, spective commnltles. The Bt ptI a state whimer In the 4-H dresa revue Mrs. Annie Hotcbkrss, Rt. 4.Rev W. K. Dennis • purehaaed In large quantities by the at the Georgia 4-H Congress in At-
I. G. 'jVatao� !ltr •SOCIal eventa:· Announcement Is .')t,artment Headquacters lR Atlanta eo lanta, and her tnp to ChIcago u. A more recent h.. t, however, IS thatmade of the approachln.g'I marriage of th WIll be readIly avaIlable to all b 1 mprislng new subscnp-B Th d M M tt Lo ey .sponsored by Simplicit,y _Pattem Co, e ow - .coF Igpen an ISS· a Ie u J 1 1 Le up pnr tioss and renewals for the past twoOlhff at the home of Iter mother near I posts. Enc" oca glon gro .- and RiCh's, Inc. She do.!'s her 4-H _kil;� ..Adabelle next Wednesday eV'enlng.- I tlClpating in the project WIll finance fClub work under the supervISIon 0 G W .Dam; PembrokeAt the home of the ofticlatlllg JU'stice, dlstnbutlon III lta own community Mrs. Dorothy WhItehead and MISS G. W. Oliver, city.J W Rountree, on Monday evening,
(lU th f'Et drive l'e:iults m Sl\V- Sa hT A Striphng and MIS. Flann.. Lou IS sa Y he Joyce McDonald, Bulloch county Home Mrs. W.·� Muller,
vanna.
PerlY were UnIted In marnage.-Mr 109 one hfe, or Ill, Ilreventtng t DemonstratIon agents. She has made Mrs J E. Branes, Savannah.
and Mrs Claune Barfield are now cllpphng of one cit1ld, It WIll be wortlt over 100 articles m her clothing pro- S/Sgt. Bernard Olhff, Texasresldnets of Savannah, ne haVlng ac-
many times the effort put mto .t," Jeet this year to Win the coveted trIP MDerasnwWtnGskiRea'lnMeasc,oT�lIahasse, Fla.cepted a POSItion WIth the Express
V C mander LangfordCompany-Mrs W. W WllhalllS has S"ntor Ice
- om Included were SUItS, stll'eet dresses, J 0 �lRdsey, Savannnh.
returned from a Vlslt of several weeks saId sport dresses, evening dresses, shOrts, Ij M .Dlxon, Rt 2.
WIth hel' daulfhtel', Mrs W W. OlIVer, The project 1.as been sugge.ted tq skIrtS and otlhl'r ltetp. ,'" MI'lI HIllery Boyd, Rt.
2.
m Valdosta.
•••• LegIon Posts a. a combll1atlOn
com- Betty Jean says seWIng Is her hob- ,�:..:ar.B��b��; �Ity
FIFTY YEARS AGO munity service-chIld welfare actlblty by, and she has [oulld It a profitable J T Creasey, Rt 6
one "By belllg able to make my own W M Heggman, Greenvllle, S C
clothes, I can have tWice us many," Mrs CeCil Waters S-r, city
be Arthur Howard, c.tyshe saId She.s th", second mem r M.s" Edwma Akms, Savannah
of her famIly to take hIgh 4-H honors M,s Natha Foss, CIty
Her s.stler, Mrs Boots Beasley Walk- Pvt Regie Beasley, overseas
er, was second �(ace canntng Winner ttOyte�n�fic�I.!�n� Brooklet
one year. Mrs Dun Denmark, city
Mrs J W Scott, Guyton
Mrs L W Cross, CIty
�::eL.!e�icf'��iley, McKay, Idano
Henry's, City
A L Donaldson, RegIster
Dubbs Byrd, Ft Benntng
RobbinS Packing Co, cIty
Chas RobbinS, cIty
R H StIles, Coral Gables, Fla
Rev C. G Groover, city
MISS Beverly Brannen,lII.lIedgeVllle
Laura Kent, Stdson
J C DaVIS, Rt 6
Pvt Thos W Water" overseas
lIIrs C T Battle, Nas,.v.lle, Tenn
lIIarlee Pa. fish, Rocky Ford
Guy H Weils, overseas
Southwest P, es. Chppmg Bureau,
T0t&e��\, ��n�'SotlZkY, Punta GOlda,
Fla
Wyatt, Neal & Waggoner, Atlanta
Mrs 0 B Gould, Savannah
E Alderman, Ft. Denos.t, Md
You are a mntron With blue eyes
and blt,wn hatf Thursday mormng
you were drcSied In a navy SUlt,
you were dresred In a navy SUlt,
hght blue blouse, and navy shoes
If the lady descr.bed WIll cail at
the Times oglce she wIll be given
two tlck�ts to the picture "Lilt,"
ShOW.llg today and F ••day at the
Georg.a Thea ter
After recelvlllg her tickets If the
lady w.1I cnil at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she WIll be g.ven a
lovely o. cilld WIth comphments of
the proprletOl, B.1l Holloway
The Indy descnbed last week w ••s
Mrs J B AV'elltt, who called for
her tlckots, attended the show, re­
ceIved her orchId and phoned to
expreSR hrer .full appreCIatIOn
From Statosboro "'ews, Dec. I, IS0�
Mr and Mrs Alex Brannen are
celebratmg thClr golden weddIng to­
day at theIr home SIX mIles west of
Stalles\>oro
H ill: Robertson, of Brooklet, sold
8 bale of cotton In Statesboro thIS
week for $138, whIch beg'lns to look
ilke old tImes, �h'
A medal for the best dnlled sold.er
In the Volunteer Gua. ds was awarded
to J E K�nnedy, W E. Scarboro,
Wllho Hagllls anrl Sam Hedleston
stood weil In the contest
Frtends of Judg" John F Brannen
..11 e speaklng of placmg hlm 111 the
race for mayor at the m8ssmeetmg
next Thul sduy n.ght Han G S
Johnston requests that .t be stated
that It IS ImpOSSIble for h.m to ac­
cept re-electIOn
Tattnall Institute and Statesbo. 0
Inst.tute \YIII debate m th.. Statesboro
Hll;l'h School audltonum on the even­
mil' of December 4th on the subJect,
HResolved, That the negroes m the
UllIted StateB should be colontzed",
State�l>oro WIll champIon the affil ma­
bve With Homer Parker, RIchard
Brannen and G,eene S Johnston JI ,
negRtlve for Tattnoll Inst.tute, HII
hard LeWIS, E C Elmore and Chr.s­
tlan Wllhams
Bulloch 4-H Girl
Wins National Prize
ChIcago, Dec. 1 -MISS Betty J'Can
Beasley, 18, of Reg.ster, Bulloch
county, Ga, today was named a
na­
tional wtnner 10 the 4-U Club dresa
I evue program at the 32nd annual
4-H
Club Congress hele MISS B"",ley .s
the daughte"of lilT and Mrs J Har­
I y Beasley, Reg1ster, and IS active
In other 4-H Club work
As national w1I1ner she weH receiVe
a $300 scholarshp, plus ali expenSles
pa.d for her tnp hel e
Stortmg WIth doll clohl'"" IlLfl1el'
havmg trIed her hand at SImpler
sewIng such as aplollS, pIllow cases,
scarV'Cs and dish towels, MISS Beas­
ley Since 1945 has made ali types
of
weanng ap)Jal el �\IId accessorIeS
WAS THIS YOU?
CONGRESSMAN PRESTON
MOVES OFFICE
Congressman Plmce R Preston an­
nounces today that he has moved h.s
offIce to No 34 Selbald St HIS new
office .s located lR the office bUlldmg
recently constl ucted 10 front of the
of the NOrriS Hotel Those havtng
bUSIness WIth ht'S gfflce are inVIted
to call on Inm II' IllS new locatIon. It
����I�aSI�a�,I,o��fo'id�INtod. Fla. I �IETHODIS'fS PAYifr? ���d�1rB���;��kland, Pa. I HONOR TO BISDIOPJoe Best, city � IJ J Thompson, Rt 6
Mrs Fred Scott, Rocky Ford
lIIrs S A ROg'Cr8, cIty.
M 0 Pro••er, Rt 1
Mrs Delma Kennedy, cIty.
E W. Rackley, city
Mrs Paul Brunson, cIty
B H. McWhQ.ter, CIty
W S Rleh""dlon, Lallgley, s, C.
Mrs. L. El Bo."ell, cIty
W. L. Mc�nald, Brooklet °
Mrs. L 't; Denmark., cIty.Elder M C. Jones, cIty
Mro. C D. Martin. Tampa, Fla
Paul Sinunons, Metter , '
Mrs. J. :,. E. Anderson, cIty .
Josh klOS, IG�oveland.
John Un<l�rwood.' Metter.
J w. Rollerts; cilty.
T H 'Lee, Rt 2
1II.s E A Proctor, Groyeland.
C. W SmIth, Rt a
111 rs D. 111 II'hlfmpson, Guyton.'
Mrs C Pennington, 1"lIlanapohs,
Indainn. '
B R. Fntnkhn, Register. .
C H Remlllgton, city" •
Mrs R L Kennedy, Savannah.
Remer Ploctor, City
Mrs John Godbee, O'lffin
L. B Lovett, city.
J. C. Byrd, Rt 4.
Dick Alien, Rt. 2.
Mrs. na Jone., Rt. 3.
Mrs R. S. Ne.w, city.
L. A Bludswbrth, city.
Mattie Smith, city.
M,!, W H Bliteh, cIty.
M.·•. J W. Lee, PulaskI.
Harold Hagan, EllabeUe:
Mrs Fanme CrIbbs, Stilson.
R. G Shumnn, Brooklet.
Laura H.endley Rt. S.
M�s Lillie Mills, Brooklet
J M. Donllidson, 'Mla",l, Fla.
Pete Rushmg, Columbia, S C.
1.loyd Sm.th, city
W I. Lord, Rt. 2.
Joe F. Olhff, c.ty
W G McDonald, Brooklet.
Mrs W. B Johnson, cIty.
Mrs C F. Rustm, l\Iollfoe,' La.
MISS Zuheme �e, city.
/It. nurnbsj- of'mlni"ters and Iayme.
tram this dlatrlct, Will be amOllg the'
1,000 Methodists from ali over, Geor.
gla who WIll take 'part in allpubllc
sesston honOling thli bishop. of the
MethodIst' Church-Friday, I>e4ember
11th, at Epworth.lly-the-Sea.
The blsheps "ill be holding their
lannual executive '"""slon IlliIIefttber
8-12 but they havo set aside Frida,..
December 11th a. Public Day.
Th. local group wili be jolaed b,.
BIshop Moore and other metbodla"
In being host to the chtueh laade....
BI.hop Moore and other Methodtata
,blahops and their wives, from epiacOo
pal centers In the United State. and
oversena, will as..,mble at the,blancl
ret""'t for a four-day se.aion. Bl.h.
op Wilham C Martin, of DaUu, Tex.,
'WIll presIde
H.ghlight at public day will be •
Southern-etyle shore dlnllJer on the
grounds ,of Epworth-by-the�Sea. EaeII
district superintendent ls ma1dug ar.
rallgements (01 guests from his dis­
trict to attend tho shore dinner. U
will be held at noon
The ladlos of BrunswiCk and lit.
Simons f.land are In charge of enter­
tainment for the ladlps. T,heir plaa
includes a tea for the bitJhopia wi"..
and toUI'5 to points at In.rest--
The CouncIl of Bllhop., ,which in­
cludes ali bishops of the Metlhodl.t
Church, msell! onco a yea1' for plan­
ning and !lenerul oversight and pro­
motIon ..at the tempornl and spirit­
ual inte ...st3 of the .\lntlre church" ..
p_cribed by the denominaUon'. Gen­
eral t'oltterence.
The Council of Bishope of the Meth.
odlst Church met at nearby Sea Ia·
Innd III 1941. However, th,s WIll be the
A Visit To An Experiment
fir.t time th""e eplscopalleadera have
Station Can Prove Prolltable
US80mbled at EplVorth-by-the-Sea. It
118 in thl. 'LlJlnity that Jah&and CIut.r·fTo Any Prog�lvt\ Farmer • I�s W,.l�and other member. (If t.I)e
(.Jly W. TAP BElNNttr. rnMCtqr. '!fffJilr OjJIb,"10reru�_ )feu..:
Agticultural De"e�llient D,t:�art- OilfAt Church, lived and iAbORlil. +I.""
ment, Contral of GOOlgla Railway.) mlnlsl.enjd to .ettle�. and aoldi6l'll ,
Under condItIOns. that must be faced abollt For� Frelleric on St. Simo_
by farmors dunng the comIng year, bland In 17aO aa mi•• lonanes of the
lIleludmg proslJCcts for reduced acre- Church of England.
•
agos of cotton and peanuts Ilnd oon- Bishop Moore, wilo is pl'C'llldent of
troia. on other crops, fanners should the Board of Missions, expla1nea that
a_I them.�I"es of every opportuni- the
.
policy and prolfl'. commltte.
ilY ,;0 obtam the be.t poSSIble In!or- mcottnga are to deal' with matter. fill
matlon and advice about the best Internal operatIon of the home ....
ndaptable crops and varietIes for theIr foreign work of the board, In .....
pal'tieula1' ._. and Improved meth. ing with tho directIve, of the 19&.
ode altd ecOllolDical practIces. General Conference that agencies of
Our ..tate ....rlment stations oller the church re-examlnes their internal
a dopandabl.. 9O�ce for thIS sort, of procedure. BIshop Richard C iaN.
I11formatlon, and falttners WIll find It of Indianapolis, Ind., ...11 prdde
proAtable to consult the var.ous ex- over sessions of the Division of World
pel'l4 lit these �tatl",n. about th'Otr MIaSIOM commlt�, while Blsllllp
problems., • I. A. Frank Sooth, of Houston, Te....
In AI�ma, in addItion to the prm- will preside over Division of Na 10....
"Ipal experlmen� statIon 'at Auburn, MI.sions commltfll!es.
there are Bub-statIon. at Manon
Junctton, Glanton, Cullm,.n, Camp
kill, Orollllville, Belle Mln'll Winfl;eld
and Headland. The locatlqn of the�e
aub-statioUB puts one IY1tllln easy
rench of every rection � the stare
and a day spent'f�� a f.1rllJer at hIS
nearest station d.i.�ussln!l hIS prob­
lems WIth die staff WI)1 more than
rel,ay hIm for the tltWe alld e",oIt
In Georg1a, III a.ddltlon to tne state
experiment station near Griffin and
<the yoastal Plain Expenment Sta­
tIOn at Tifton, there IS a SoutlleJlst
GeorgIa brahch at MIdVIlle, a South­
west Georg.m branch at Plams, a
Northwest GeorgIa branch at Cal­
houn. and u Mount8m branch at
Bla.rsville. Each ot these branch ... ,
locabed near the centel of the one­
fOUl th of the state wblch they are
lntended to serve, are WIthin ea3Y
reach of the fanners of each Ul"ea.
'late! Abraham BaldWIn Agflculturnl ST.ATESBORO LAD WINS
College at 'Pifton, m co-operation w.th IN �ARSITY BALL TEAM
the Coastl.1 Plain ExperIment Sta
tion, offersi farmers frequent short
COUI sea of one day on pel tment sub­
Jects Some of these' I ecent ahol t
short courses \VIere on the subjects of
hdY makmg, farm oper�ltlOns, farm
ponds, popltry, and fa. m law and
farm taxes Those who have attend­
cd these short courses have found
them very mformat.ve and helpful
A day spent at the nearest experi­
ment statIon and attend1l1g the short
courses can prove very profitable and
the POSslblhtJes sho'Vd be taken a.d­
vantage of by cvery falmer ..
corrON ACItEAGE
MAY BE REDUCED
FOR-RENT::WIII- rent-the Kennedy
pond In the Smkhole d.stllct fo� one
to three years MRS WALTElR
LEE, PulaskI, Ga (26no'fltp)
MO•• TILUf
IIALP CDTUa'l'
SERVICB
WHERE NBEDBD
Big Occaltlon Planned For
Assemblalfe At Brunswitk
Friday Of Coming Week
County 4-H Clubsters
Will Meet Saturday
The BuUocb County 4-H Council.,.
fieers will meet lit the county all"!ot'.
office Saturday momlng, Deceraller
5th, 9 a. m, to work and plan for
the 1954 acUvitles, Jappy Allin, coun·
ty preSident, announces. There w..
a brlCf m""tmg of the officers on
achIevement day and the group let
their annual plnnning moetlng at that
time for Saturday.
Oth�ts Involved In thIS meeting are
VIce-PreSIdents Wylene NesOOth and
Richard Cowart, Secretary Ltnn Mur·
phy, Treasurer John Boger- Akins,
Reporter Sally AkinS and Advtsora
Mr and Mrs Rufus G Brannen, Mr.
and Mrs. Troy Mallard and Mr. aud
Mrs DoriS R. Cason
•
Galnesvtlle, Gn, Nov 24 -Cadet
Bob Blannen, son of lIIr and 1111'5. A.
J Bwnncll, Stabesboro, Ga., Ita@: been
named a WUlIICl of the "R" lor hi.
play On R.vers.de Mlhtary Academy's
vars.ty football te"� durmg the sea·
son Just closed Although only a
member of the sophomore cllllls and
In h.s first year of varsIty co;"petl·
ilion, Bob has g.ven a partIcularly fine
account of h.mself at th end pOSItion,
ami WIth greater experience should
develoll lIltO an outstanding flankman.
PIANO BARGAIN"::'" Sample Spinet.
brand new 1953 model, to be sold
at a saCrifice If sold at once in your
neIghborhood, aloo one used plano;
terms to resnonslljle party. Write
MRS R B. DEOKN R, 62 Pryo! �t..
